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THURSDAY. AUG. 9. 1945
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SUgar Corporation Spoke
To Group of Leaders Here

degree enthuaiasm had been Women, MiHedgeville. next week.
Delmas and WIlson are both me"
dulled by the rumors and Calse starts
of the preceding hours, but we got bers of the county council and ofllcers
awake when the final authentic news In thl! council, which automatIcally
named them as the county delegatea
came that formal surrender had been
to the conference.
Delma. 10 a memsigned by our last toe.
To

,

Ph,l MorrIS, BIlly
MorriS, J,mmy and
MISS Helen
Olliff, DIght Olhff and

buSiness

Head of United States

.

•

cvenmg at

Rowse.

J oy Wh en J apan Surrend ers

past'ors

\

i

supper

Groover Will represent the 458 4-H
club boys ot Bulloch eounty at the
annual leadership conference to be
held at Geo.rgla State Collelre for

Sheepshead Bay, N. Y .• Aug. 14Two men from Statesboro. Ga., aN
now m trammg for service with the
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present

,PHONE 248

WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!

het

Wlth a
&at MorrIS and MISS Proctor
chIcken supper at Beechwood Others
mcluded Mr and Mrs 'Thad

QUAUTY FOODS AT LO-WER PRICES

PLENTY OF FISH

accessories,

thelt country pia,"",
h(\norlllg Cadet Robert
MISS Helen Proctor, of
Other guests were Mr. and
SummIt
A
Mrs C M Proctor, SummIt; Mrs
PIttsburg, Pa, Mrs. W
L Mulhng
L
Flanagan, Macon, Dlght OIhff,
PhIl
MISS Gwenn West. J,mmy and
Monday evemng Mr and
Morris.
for
Mrs Frank OIhff entertamed

SHUMAN'S

FRmTS AND VEGETABLES

dress With white

Beechwood,
MorriS and

few weeks' VISit.

BELOW CEILING PRICE

home of
mg been solemmzed at the
the Rev T Earl Serson III Sta�asboro,
July 27 The bllde wore a blue SIlk

aud

SUGAR SHORTAGE
PROBLEM SOLVED
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IN AGENT'S OmCE

trl1cks rlJmbling
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San PedrrJ, Cult f., the ceremony hav
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�!�I�egh:���n:e-:e!!,in/�r

to

Delmas

I EMPEROR AVERS

Two Local Men In
Maritime Training

'I

p--.. ear rns

Aug -l: -L C. Hinson,
Fln, and McRae, announce

McRae, Ga
of Miami,

Friday

F
Z
and Mrs
parents, l\{r
Mrs Tyson accompanied Mrs.

Tyson

Free Delilfery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK

RECAP

�

4·H Clubsters To
Attend State Meet

M�D':�a�d�na':,d 'M':. :ne.j M�
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-�"

•

•
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East Vine Street

HINSON-RHODES
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CADET MORRIS AND MISS
PROCTOR HONOR GUESTS

Larry, have returned to their
hom� In IAlexandna, La after spend
several
weeks here as guests of
mg

home for

the

StatesbOlo
L,eut Rhodes

VISITED IN MIAMI
Luweta

f.fr'st:iu::1!� ��� �:�co�er�'c;ne::
will sail

:�:Mia�j, !r::::e th�� w�lf ::::

IDEAL CLEANERS
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a

�l'£Ilth

I
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hI!!

I

DeLoach, Columb18'1
Heyward Foxhall.

have retUl ned from Sa flowers WeI(! a corsage of tubel ('ges
She IS a graduate of the
and asters
Bench, where they spent a
Wheelet County HIgh School and for
week
They wei e Jomed for the several years has been employed by
Groover and Mr
\leek end by Mr
the UnIted 5c to $5 Storas, at pres
ent bemg manager of the store III
Oliver.
Ann

Clothes

vlted to meet Mrs\ DeLoach and Mrs
Foxhall w..re Mesdames Billy CoDb.
Andy Quarles, Gordon Franklin, InFoy,
man Foy, Frank SImmons, J. P

Clayborne Branan, of

and M.s

MI

'Damage

SANITEX DOUBLE·SEALED BAGS

I

and

WILD WITH THRILL

.

Modern Dry Cleaning is the approved way to kill moth life
And modern Sanites Garment Storage BagS
in clothes,
olfers a sure way to protect your moth-free �Iothes from
moth damage.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Edenfield, Mrs.
Lyman Dukes IJlld Sgt. and Mrs Hugh J�s�e 0 Johnston, Fra'll<. Wilhams,
Edenfield were guests�Frlday of Mrs. Frank Grimes; Dan [;ester; Gordon
Mays, E C. Ohver Roger Holland,
Lester Edenflald Jr m Savannah
Chft' Bradley, A M. Braswell, J. H
Dr and Mrs T V Wllhs and sons,
SmIth, ArthUr Turner, I
returned Brett, Harry
Tommy and Charhe, have
Fred SmIth. Cecil Brannen, Dean
week
tp BrunswIck after Sp"ndlllg last
Anderson, JIm Moore, 0..11 Anderson,
E. L.
WIth her parent�, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. C B McAllister, Frank Olhff,
Barnes, B. B Morns, Thad Morns,
Temples
Edna
Brannen
Gunter, C. B.
Grover
A B Everett and
Mr and Mrs
Mathews, Edwlll Groover, J. B. Aver
to
returned
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Moore
V.
Mrs
Bays
FAgan and
Itt, J S Murray.
their home In Columbia, S C, after George Groover
WIth Mr

Donaldson, of T,fton; MISS Ruby
Lee, a missionary returned \ from
Korea, who has been vlsltmg her
she

SU'p e r.P'" I- orl· t' y
�,
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Parker

durlllg the
North Col week for
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spendlllg a furlough WIth hIS parents,
Willtams.

iexc street.
Clrpt.. and MI s John SmIth and
..mall daughter, Norma, h.,ft Monday
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and Mrs
....L'I!ks WIth hIs parents, Mr
�y SmIth
:Misses Betty Jean and Jacquelyn
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Edith Jones.
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Orlando, Flo,

USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
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Tarboro, N. C, attractlV'O Statesboro
W A. Murray.
cWqjhterVISitors, were honor guests at a deMr. and Mrs. Jllnrny Stewart and
1IIb:o. BO}' Bray and sons, Roy Jr
MISS Elaine West has returned
hghtful Illformal mornmg party gIven
of
and
Jr.
Nancy,
Tu-asday by Mrs Bruce OIhff' at her
__ .Dmtwe. have returned to Wad from a VISIt With relatIves and friends chIldren, JImmy
home on Savannah avenue RoselS and
her
are
mother,
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Oll
and
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III ThomaSVIlle, CamIlla and Butler
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Mrs StIli was formerly
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LeIla Cowart, of Savannah, tlves here.
MIsses Ann Remmgton and Ann MISS Wllt..tte Brannen, of States
spending a few days WIth the fam
Waters are sp'andlng a few days In boro
Ily of her brother, J A Futch
Jacksovllle as guests of Lieut. Sara
Sgt Palu Sauve, Valdosta, spent
MRS, DeLOACH AND
the week end WIth Mrs. Sauve and Remlllgton
Mrs H P. Jones, Fred SmIth and MRS. FOXHALL HONORED
Mr

MISS

Johnston,

da, from whence
Kobe, Japan.
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G
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen,
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AT HOME AFTER THREE
AND HALF YEARS
Sgt. Grover Brannen Jr., who hal
served III the Alrlcan and European

Enterprise, Ala

Belton Braswell, Augusta,
during the week end WIth

months of which he hal

spent m the India-Burma theater.
HIS promotion was awarded as a
result of his merttorius service, re
flecting great credit upon himself and
flymg a hal
hIS orgalllzatlbn

Mrs. Verdie HIlliard and MIss VIr
glllla Lee Floyd are vlsltmg Mr. and

Savannah Beach

:iDz three :wee1<s WIth homefolks here
ed to Great

Brannen

Lester

Mrs

have returned from

elect,
grven

.

•

Stateaboro, GL

of

Kenan,
Camp
VISltlllg
Capt.
were
guests Wednesday of
d<>II, .s spending eight weeks at Fort R"glster WIth Mr. and Mrs W. W. Jackson,
Mr and Mrs H. P Jones
OllIff.
Bennmg
Miss Sally Temples IS spending sev
Eddie Rushing and Frank DeLoach
MJ:s Walter McDougald and son,
In Roanoke Rapids, N
C,
:Mike. are spendlng awhile at Mon- spent the week end at Savannah eral weeks
Beach
With her SIster, Mrs J �. Woods
-n..at;, N_ C_
Sa
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
G
Green,
Mrs Ern..st Hendnx, of Savannah,
Pvt. B..yward Brannen IS spending
Iris .furl'Ough with his mother, Mrs spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. 'Law vannah, were guests Tuesday of Mrs
Hotel.
P.
G
Walker
at
the
Jaeckel
Martin
at
son
Register.
W. &.'B=on,
Mr. and Mrs George Turner have
Mrs MamIe Chandler, of Waynes
Mn. ......tbur Turner, MIss Juhe
Adams
'TIu:uer:and MIss Patsy O'Neal spent boro, 18 viaiting her Sister, Mrs. A. as guests Lt and Mrs JImmy
and Mrs 0 L Proctor, of Cordele.
M Braswell
-&bz week end at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs Loy Waters and chil
Mrs. .E. L. Poindexter, of MIamI,
Sgt and Mrs Waldo Martm are
dren, Hal, SI and Ann, spent a tew
Is �iDI' �wblr. here wlth her par VISiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
days last week at Savannah Beach
ents_.lI.r. ..... d Mrs Truitt, and fnends. Clayt Martin
Shields

Proprietor

PHONE 4311

4G Welt Main Street

her home here
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the first
1,204,000 pounds
days of the season, tobacco selling
lit around
$33 pel 100, fnrmers are
greatly pleased •
SOCIal events
Mayor J L Ren
floe IS vIsiting his son, LInton
In
Naugatuck, Conn, fOt several days;
honorlug MISS Eubie Brannen, br-ide,

A Local Indultr)' Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER
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total
a
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"Som�thlllg for the table," was
what Lonme Srannen said to us Tues-
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other Items
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BRANNEN BRINGS EDITOR
henefits
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It's a goo" one.
GeorgIa Theater
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a
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Thursday afternoon fOI her
had
friends
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her that Bhe was deSCribed.
MISS

Thus the

cluslOn that SOli Improvement not only
finanCial standIS profitable from a

HELP
act,as

WANTED, MALE-,-Ad�ltte;
part time Illspector m Stat ee.

boro and nearby towns; salary $6 for
Addreu
and
evenlllg.
afternoon
1206-22 Marletta St., Atlanta. Ga.
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'NO
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PRESS-Com."

plelte with 9 h.p. air cooled motor.

Building Bloc�

Concrete

HERE NOW!
We have a supply of the regular 8x8x16- inch block at $18
(They take the place of twelve
per hundred on our yard.
brick in an 8-inch wall.)

Prop.

Come by and see them made and take
home a load today.

CONCRFfE PRODUCTS COMPANY
JR., Manager

Georgia

STATESBORO,

PORK
CATSUP

Mrs. Ruby Wilson is spending tlK!
week with relatives and friends in
MeUer.
from Atlanta

and Florida Railroad
GA.

Kennedy has returned
after visiting relatives

her vacation

with

her

Cpl. Joe Olliff Akins, of Charleston,
C., spent the week end with her
sister, Mrs. Susie Pearl Akins.
Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, of Durham,
N. C., is spending a few days with

Brook'et Brlels

•

Cpl. Sid Jones is spending a 30day furlough with his parents, Mr.
tery
relat
the
is
Alderman
M�s. D. L.
visiting
Thursday uf�ernoon, August 16,
and Mrs. T. S. Jones, of Register.
Mrs. Floyd Akins
Baptist church.
attves in Atlanta this week.
Cpl. .Jones served eight months over
Miss Betty Parrish is visiting rela- has arranged a program to which
seas.
the people of the town and communitives in Sandersville this week.
Miss LeRose Stephens left Tues
Mrs. W. B. Parrish will visit rela- ty are invited.
The active pallbearers were T. J. day to visit relatives and friends in
ttves in Jacksonville this week.
Miss Bessie Moore, of Atlanta, is Hagin, Josh Smith, J. H. Bradley, R. Ft. Pierce and Miami, Fla.
On her
"isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hall, W. W. Mann and B. L. Joy return trip she will visit AIC John
nero
Honorary pallbearers ...... re J.
W. R. Moore.
who is in training in
Misses Shirley Donaldson and Gloria M. Smith, Dr. J. M. McElveen, B. C. Roger Moore,
Kicklighter, of Savannah, are visit- Lee, Wesley Mincey; J. H. Joyner and the Naval Air Corps at Pensacola,
Woodcock.
Sr.
A. J. L ee
Fla.
ing Mrs. J. S.
Mrs. Ramp Smith entertained a
CpJ. Lewis T. Baker, son of Mr. and
CpJ. Glnrd C. Stephens has re
)In. J. E. Baker, is at home from group of young people at her horne
turned to Pine Camp, N. Y., after
Friday morning in honor of her nieces,
Germany on a thirly-day furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Derald Anderson and Misses Fannie Jo and Jane Smith, spending his furlough with his wif",
�n, Edward, of Savannah, were week- of Statesboro. A number of out-door Mrs. G. C. Stephens, and shildren,
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. games with a visit to the drug store and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
made the occasion a happy one.
V.her.
Sr., of Regiater.
Cpl.
The Ladies' Aid Society of tlie Stephens
Mr. and MI'1! Lee Robertson and
of
Jall'C
Beaufort,
Rotiertson,
Primitive Baptist church met at the Stephens served thirteen months over
Mi..
8. C., are vi.iting Mr. and Mrs. Lester home of Mrs. Felix Parrish Monday seas. Wbile overseas he received the
afllernoon. Aiter an inspiratiqnal de- ETO, Good Conduct and campaign
Bland.
Funeral .e",ices were held -Tues- votional led by Mrs. Parrish, Mrs.
ribbon with five battle stars.
at
Corinth
Bap- F. W. Hughes conducted a Bible study
clay afternoon, Aug. 7,
tlst church, Rev. William Kitchings from Colossians.' Mrs. J. D. AlderDISTRICT RALLY
man assisted in serving refreshments.
officiating.
GM 3/c John E. Waters, who has
Sgt. J. Hilton Joiner has recently
was

in the church

ceme-

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union will hold its August meeting

NeU

Sue

�nd

Smith

and

Kenneth

,

I

Smith, aU of Statesboro.
Corporal Howard Harrlso!". Mrs.
Harrison and little son, of LOUIsiana.
are spending a rew days with Mr.
.

and Mn. S. W. �arrison.
Lt. George Sm!th, of North Carollna, who has just returne� from
oversea., was the guest of MISS AnIlk! Lois Harrison last week.
Mr.

III

..

Jr.,
Ro�ertson
BII.IY RobertPegll7 RobertsOJ)"
Lee Wilson
MIS!
Mrs. J. W.

,!nd

spent

Mary

IOn and

at Sav�nn,,:h. �each.
I� vIsIting relaJl_1gram this
Mrs.
�arletta ten week.
In Moun-

the week end
Mrs .. Joe

tlves

In

WIIJ

Ingram
taln

City,

days
spend
Ga., before her

home.

return

from the

people
lIethodist church, accompanioed by, F.
W. Hughes, attended the Youth F ellows�ip Council in Metter Monday
A group of young

.... nlng.

.,

Kmght, MISS Carolyn
Hazel Leer �r: and Mrs.
D. C. Bea.slel':' MISS VI�g.lma Beasley,
an of MIamI, are vIsIting Mr. and
IIr •. J. L. Lee.
Mr. and M�s. WIlbur Mc.Elveen anbIrth o! a son In the Bul"'Iunce the
loch County Ho@pl.tal on August 10.
Mrs .. McE!veen w111 be remembered
as MIS. SIbyl Anderson.
Cpl. John Rusbmg, of Van Doran,
IIi,s., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Ilu.hing. Other Visitors at the RushhOD:le this week were Mrs. E. W.
rbee and childre", of New Orloans;
n. H. B. Cottle and children and
lira. M. J. RedmaJl and children, of
Savannah.'
C.
.Mrs.MISS

L.

TOdd,

.

If

.

"

,

.,

.,

been serving in the South Paci»lc
James
T/5
months;
Herbert Waters, who has been with
for
in
Patton's army
eighGermang
teen months, and S/Sgt. Herman B.
Waters, of Ft. Jacltson, S, C., al1 sons
of Mr. and MI'1!. Sylvester Waters,
are
spending furloughs with their
S/Sgt. Herman Waters is
parents.
accompanied by his wife, who was
Miss Gladys Southern, of Macon.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the home of Mrs. J.
M Williams Monday afternoon with
M;". John A. Robertson as joint host-,
Mrs. Harold Howard arranged
ess.
an interesting program on too subject "Co-operation in Latin America."
Mrs. M. G. Moore led the devotional,
after which interesting talks were
given by Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson a!,d
Mrs. J. H. Grifteth. During tbe social
hour the hostesses served refresh-

twenty-nill'C

.

The W. M. U. wiJI meet for their
annual rally with Portal Baptist
We urge all
church August 2Grd.
societies in the district t� be well

representoed.

16-

WHEATIES

a·oz.

11°

FRENCH'S

9-0z.

·Cash Gro·cery

"
·1
..,Jo.-,

Theme,

in

watchword

prayer;

•

Pkg.

Jar

13°

1::t-Oz.
Jar

14°

MOTT'S ASSORTED

JELLIES

•

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

MUE,LLER
Step

•

go

9p��'

Into Our Garden
Juicy

All Sizes California

Oranges,

5 Lbs. in

U. S. No.1
Red

or

White

Size

A

POTATOES
5 Lbs. 23c
6 lbs. Mesh

Bag

26c

C�lifornia Juicy
LEMONS
2 Lbs.19c
2'A1 lb. Mesh Bag 26c

Green

Cooking

APPLES
Lb.l0c
lb. mesh bag 63c

Handy Mesh Bag

.....

5Ic

2 Bchs.17c
11�
HD.
LErrUCE Large Iceberg
4C
LB
CABBAGE
Hard Head
BEANS KentuC;!leWonder 2 Lb! 27c
PORTO RICAN YAMS' 2 Lbs. 17c,
Lb. 10c
mOWDERPEAS
Lbs. 15c
BELL PEPPERS
Florida
AVOCADOS Medium Size Each 16c
Lb. 17c
GREEN OKRA Fancy
4 Ears 17c
FREsH CORN
Green Top

11·Oa.

POISY'S TOASTI�S
RAI'SI;N BRAN

CALlfM-ET

10-0 •.

.... KING

16·Oa.

POWDIR

P ••.

John B. Isanler, Fo.rtlfBragg,�. C.,
and Pvt. Jack E. Lanier, Duytona

{.Lb.

PLENTY OF FISH
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store

One to tho naUonwlde shorta,o of

19ap producta

you will lind our .tookl Of
Whon you are unable to purebue tile pobuln

011

..

we

ro.r�

M.d,

,Po.d

...

,OCTAGON
.

,

SOAP

P.g.

POWDERS

2

SW�EJ"EART

RECREATIONAL PARTY

A recreational party will be given
in the high school gymnasium Friday
night, Augllst 17th, at 9 :00 .o'clock,

that

L •••
P ••.
P ••••

hlh
51ao

------------------

In

reading club.

Our 'Mar"etll

3 Points

Grad .. A

o I'olnh

ROUND STEAK

CHUCK .ROAST

honoring the t.. en-agers of thiS com
munity. The folliwing committee is
in charge of the games: Sara D. La
nier, Arminda Burnsed, Vivian An
and

derson

Howard

Cox.

cher, B"ooklet; thirteen grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

You

arc

cordially invited to come and bring .a
friend to enjoy the fun and frollc
with

us.

ULDINE MARTIN, Reporller.

V. R. C. MEETING

On the third Sunday evening at 4:30
o'clock an effort will be made to or
ganize a Sunday school at Temple
Hill church.
Literature will be on
hand for distribution unless hindered

by delayed mail.
Everybody is cordially invited and
urged to enter into this, the most
necessary aid to the church. Now with

hositlities nearing the end, with OUf
boys scatte r-a d al1 ov.,. the world, we
need more than ever before to estab
lish higher ideals or we'IJ find that
the boys have left us a generation
behind.
Preaching as usual Sunday morn
ing by tbe pastor. The devotional
and organization at 4 :30 will be con
ducted by the Rev. C. K. Everett, of
Metter. Mr. Everett has recently con
ducted the revival meeting at Temple
Hi11 and is a most conscrentloua and
loyal Ghristian man and an able min
ister.
He wishes to meet all who
are interested in
his work-that o(
the church. Plans wiJI be discussed
to the transportation and otber
as
difficulties. Come and help us.
REPORTER.

Portal Pointers
Mrs. Qlleen Mincey, of Sprliigfield,

is

day.
Mr. and Mrs.

Doy Gay

and

family,

Monticello, spent a few days with
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay. The chil
dr-an, Gwendolyn .and Dan, will spend
sometime here and in Statesboro.

of

" Points

GROUND REEF

TBONESTEAK

SNAPPER STEAK LB, 65c

PERCH FILLET

'Ln.

BIG STAR

,SUPER

MARKW

0 0 n ttl I. � to Jf fS·
'@J"I"""
"

4�c
,

*

--..

re

Don't Wait
.

FARM

FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE

48 EAST MAIN ST

PHONE 582

��������������=���=����������
-

FARM

LOANS

NO RED TAPE
CAN CLOSE LOA� IN
Loans $1,600 to $2,600 at 6 per cent intereat.

SHORT ORDER

-

SISTERS AND BROTHERS.

at 4'" per

FOR

SALE-208 acres, 114
in cultivation, located 5 miles east
of Metter; 4 miles north of Pulaski,
six-room dwelling and tenant house,
tobacco barn and other outbuildings,

cent

interest.

Loans

over

principal annually.
LOAN TERM�, 10, 15

20 Yean.

01'

BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
STA'l'J'l8BORO, GA.

Your Credit Welcomed-at'

L. R. WatelS FUIDltufellBmpanu
"Everything fO'r
."'en, Ga.

.

.

"

.....

Home."

S'.fesboro, c•.

::

AU8u,st Sale!

Annual
Platform Rockers

the

..

OccasioJla� Rockers with spgs.

$19.50

Cocktail Tables

$lQ.50

Bedroom Chairs

"

$8.50

,

,

,$9a5

<:».

SOFA BED WITH SPRINGS

$79.50
$98.50
$29.50

·THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM SIDTE WITH SPRINGS
BROADFELT WOOL RUG

9x12

FOUR PIECE BEDROOM SmTE, WALNUT FINISH

Sealey Box Springs

14th Anti-Aircraft Com
mand in the Netherland East Indies.
-Almour F. Riggs, huspand of Mrs.
Elma

"7"

n!!li (0;

..

Z,

I

(J

AlTENlmN, FARMEflS!
just received

a

carload of

BENTHAL PEANUT, PICKERS
'Also

a

shipment of Peanut Diggers
and 'Hay Wire

STAR

Foun STORrs

$24.50

WALNUT FINISHED DRESSERS
ROCK MAPLE

TWIN MAPLE BEDS
:

..

BARBECUE GRILLS

.$39.50

Red Cross Springs

.$39.50

$22.50
$3.00

FAMILY SIZE

White Utility Cabinets
.

$18.50

Red Cross Mattresses

STEEL AND PLATE GLASS

CLOTHES BASKETS
Kitchen Cabinets.

$39.50

..

'.'

.

,

Del Mar Wall Cabinets

..

Del Mar Floor Cabinets

,

..

.....

$14.50

Unfinished Corner Cabinets

$47.00
$12.50
$29.50

Hot Water Tanks

.

.• ,

,

.

$15.95

Del Mar 64·in. Built·in Sink
with Fittings
,,"
...

..

....

$39.50

...

.

...

$29.50

$69.50

White Breakfast Suite with
Leatherette Cushion

$49.50

BO·PEEP MAPLE OR ENAMEL BABY BEDS
Play Pens .'.

$12.25

.

Oak Baby Beds

.

.

$8.50

$129.�0

Brumby Red and White
Breakast Suite

Brumby Maple Breakfast Suite
..

$10.95

..

.

BOSS THREE BURNER OIL STOVES
Solid Oak Table aQ.d 6 chairs.
Solid Oak pinette Suite

I

$29.00
$49.50

.

$29.50

_B_a_by:___W--,-al_k_er_s

__

.

_._.

..
_

_.

Steel Parkway Strollers

OAK UNFINISHED FOLDING LAWN FURNITURE

,2,600

Three per cent minimum amortization

CltD8Q:l�==

As Second Lieutenant
With the

Statesboro Truck & Tractor �o."

.

..,'

Place Your Order

the

FATHER, MOTHER,

Riggs Gets Commission

LET US SERVE YOU WHILE WE CAN

lIi HE

re

Nowhere in the weary rank will our
dear Charlie be found;
But when the beUs arc ringing and
peace rules all the world,
In our hearts a banner proudly for
him wiIJ be u�rled.

Sealey Mattresses.

East
207
Riggs,
,Liberty
On last Saturday afternoon the
street, Savannah, Ga., and son of
Nevils vacation readers club held its
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Riggs, Rt. I,
regular meeting. A musical program
of Mrs. Statesboro, was recently co.mmission
was rendered by the pupils
L0were
ed a second lieutenant in the field.
May. Those taking part
retta, Marie and Clara Nell Roberts,
Li·aut. Riggs was a member of the
Alton Martin, nachel Dean Anderson
National Guard of Georgia when
.,
and Harriet May.
of
The annual picnic was discussed called to a"ive duty in November
and all expecting to attend are askejl 1940,
receiving basic training at
to
to be preb..,nt Saturday afternoon
and advanced
the Camp Stewart,. Ga.,
complete final plans for makin�
He' then
WIsh to training at Benicia Calif.
trip next Tuesday. Those who
with Arminda Bu�n departed for forei'gn s<l'rVice with
go must register
scd, secretary, belore transportatlOn this unit in September, 1942, serving
reservations can be made.
in forward bases on New Caladonia,
All nrembers were asked to turn in
and his
with Guadalcanal, New Guinea'
a list of all brooks read, along
next present station.
their notebooks of book reports

We have

Grade A

I

j'Dunhnm,

ones.

Leatherette Cushion

her

I

Mrs.

ORGANIZE SUNDAY SCHOOL
AT TEMPLE HILL CHURCH

t

MRS. A. W. BELCHER
Mrs. A. W. Belcher, age 84, died at
home here Monday afternoon,
August 6th, aft.. r an illness of fifteen
She was one of Brooklet's
I weeks.
oldest and most highly esteemed cit
izens and was the last surviving chur
tel' member 01 Corinth Baptist church.
She is sUl'vi:ved by three daught�rs,
Miss Viola Bel�her, Brooklet; Mrs.
Nellie Lee, Oliver, and Mrs. J. B.
Guyton; five sons, A. P.
and Robbie Belcher, Oliver; R. E.
Belcher, Statesboro; W. H. Belcher,
Bennettsville, S. C., and J. M. Bel

one

season.

were

utilization."
believes that what

On new

..

11 te4 belOW
Ilome'
braDd�'

9.1.l' °

only

The visitors
R. L. Roberts,
Mrs. G. Donald Martin, Mr s, M. D.
May, Mis. Jane Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. Delicoons iced
fruit juices were served.

Saturday

.

OCCBBIO.1l
8
remember, additional luPPllo. will lHJ 01l.r04 ..,lion' anllabIe.

RINSO

There will be
meetings ths

and Mrs. Brooks Williams and Jacksonville.
Misses Natha Lee and Zenta Lee Wa
Mrs. Cliff Hodnott, of Atlanta, is
ters, all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. viaitirrg her parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
Warren Williams and son and Sgt. Rex Trapnell,
J. C. Waters Sr were guests' Sunday
Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Mrs. J. H.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr. and Jordan and children and 1I1rs. Martha
family.
Webb, of Statesboro, visited Mrs. G.
C. Bidgood and family in Dublin Sun

Clopleted.

.�Y8T!I�'G

'ik�inspected

Mr.

33-

J.

�.----------------

to

AV AILABLE NOW

industrial

Bitting

Bitting and his corpo ration in the future is expressed
succinctly in a booklet just issued
by the corporation and entitled "The 4.1 acres tobacco
aUotment, good
Everglades: Agro-industrial Empire fencing, good pasture, good soil; is
Here aN the words priced very reasonable at ,10,000.
of the South."
for grading.
or two more
expressing that faith: "The Ever- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Up)

visiting friends and relatives here.
Beach, Fla., were the week-end guests
Dr. and Mrs. C .. Miller are visiting
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
their son, Ensign Candler Miller, in
Mrs. Paul McCullar, Mr. and Mrs. Miami, Fla.
Henry Waters and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Smith is spending some
Mrs. Harden McCorkl .. and daughter, time with r�lative� at Folkston and

.

the

4-H

Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wilkinson and
of Valdosta; Mrs. Gurtis Proc
tor and daughter, of Brookl t; Pvt.

VACATION READING CLUB

join

at

furlough.

1019-

P ••.

MAXWELL

eOf"�F£E

night service

Too Vacation Reading Club met at
the school library
Saturday with
twenty-two, present in spite of the
inclement weather
Miss Mary Lee Wilson, Miss Nell
McElveen and Miss Evelyn Tucker
assist.. d in checking the books. Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, spor,sor of the club,'
entertained the group with a story
telling hour after which punch was
The club will continue to
served.
meet through August and will close
with a picnic.
Everybody is invited
to

Statesboro, Ga.

family,

s-

P ••.

Po.!'.

Elder S. H. Clax
ton, of Swainsboro, will assist the
Elder
'F.
H.
Sills, in the meet
pastor,
·ing. Everybody is invited to attend
these services.

PHONE 248

FRmTS AND VEGETARL�

and

week

and relatives here.
Pvt. John B. Lanier, who has re
cently completed his basic training at
Fort Bragg, N. C., spent part of his
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Lanier. He will report to
Camp Ord, Calif., at the end of his

.

b� a morning
through Sunday..

one

Park, Waycross.
S/Sgt. Delmar Hollingsworth left
August 1st to report at Atlanta and
was sent later to Camp Shelby, Miss.,
where he is now stationed, after hav
iAlr spent his furlough with friends

48c

5 Ibs.

CARROTS

•

�il1

spend

to

Monday

club forestry camp at Laura Walker

Missions!"

Free D�"verr
CHOICE TENDER ,BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE

"

11

"Crusadlnk For Christ."
Mornin, SetJsion
Hymn, "Lead on, 0 King Eternal;"

"QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES

"

time.

•

---

..

I

on

at

H. C. Burnsed Jr. and his father,
H. C. Sr., were business visitors in
Macon Wednesday.
Mrs. Walton Nesmith and daughter,
Judy, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.·
SiZe Vernon Waters, of Camp May
port, Fla., was the week-end guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Rowe and
80n, R. M., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Newman and family in
Statesboro Sunday;
Sgt. J. C. Waters Jr., of the .ETC,
is spending his furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters.
He has been overseas three years.
Pfc, Rudolph Futch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chancey Futch, returned to the
Welch Convalescent Hospital at Day
tona Beach, Fla., Monday after hav
ing spent someetime with his parents.
R. M. Rowe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Madison Rowe, and Dewesse Martin,
80n of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, left

OREAM SALAD MUSTARD

..

.....·SHUMAN'§

,

Please be

o'clock.

sessron

unison; worship period, "Jesus Christ;" "The
Werld's Greatest Crusader," by Mrs.
J. Branelty Johnson; greetings; re
of pastors and
sponse; recognition
VIsItors; rol1 call for churches; four
on
"Crusading for Christ
messages
in the Local Church," "In Steward
ship," "Mission Study," Mrs. S. C.
Groover; "In Community
Mrs. J. G. Watson; "In Prayer;" Bib e
study, Mrs. Wal1is Cobb; "Crusading
for Christ with Christian Literature,
by Mrs. W. W. Mann; White Cross,
ments.
Mrs. E. L. Anderson; "Courage for
Tuesday evening at their tobacco Crusade," by Mrs. E. A. Smith, su
barn Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Key enter- perintendent;
anneunoements; ad
taiJl'ed their tobacco helpers with a
journment for luncn.
delightful chic�n .fry. The group enAfternoon SetJ8ion
joyed a series of outdoor games along
Mrs. C. 1. Dekle, presiding.
Tho_�
with the bountiful supper.
Worship period; "We've a Story to
enjo.ying the happy qccasion were-<J'lJ,:.
to'the Nations;" "Crusadinl\ for
Luwela
Tell
Miss
and Mrs. H L. Lowe,
in the Sunbeam Band,' by
Lowe, William Smith, Mrs. Ralph Christ
Wilburn Woodcock; "Crusading
Mrs.
Clark and children, Jerry Strozzo,
with Our Money," by two
Salvatore Strozzo, Anthony Strozzo, fOr Christ
Mrs. Harrison Olliff,
Dennis Waters, Miss Ethel Edward., G. A. girls,
"Crusaders in Training;" "Our
Lehleader;
Edwards,
Glynn
Bob Edwards,
in
man Brannen, Miss Evelyn Camll- Young People Crowning Christ,"relinigpt programs;
bell, J. P. Campuell and Mi.s Carne Stewardship ...
of
Focus
asons
prayer;
gious camps;
Bell Key.
Week observances; missionary message; crusading for Christ in past
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
divisional young peoBLACK CREEK CHURCH ,,<orld war, by
pl.s' leader, Mrs. P. F. Martin; disa
missal.
Beginning Thursday morning
MRS E. A. SMITH,
s.ries of services wiIJ be h.ld at Black.
Superinllendent,
Creek Primitive Baptist church. Tbere
MRS. J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Secretary.

I

.

Opening

'�?:. 11-

for

Mr.

are

Much researcb is being done on
the so-called "wonder plant," ramie,
in co-operatlon with the Newport ined.

Newliy Nevils Notes

�t.

--------------

arrived in Luzon, aecording to a mestare received by his parents, Mr. and
Kia. C. E. Joiner:
Mrs. Hamp SmIth hIId as her VISltors last week Misse. Fannie Jo, Jall'C

37-

Jar

ucts

corporation's
continuously at work

DUO THERM FUEL OIL HEATERS

remaining livestock stock feeds and a
long lis�
black of
organic chemicals and other prod

with

scientists

The

Faith of Mr.

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS

.

land.
Interment

::t4·0z.

soue

VINEGAR

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HoI-

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

48 East Main Street

APPLE PIE RIDGE

S.

strap molasses.

dustries.

TOMATO

parents, Mr.

extraction

been studied fOr their possibilities in
in producing oils that will compete
with those which have been import-

BULLOCH EQUIPMENT COMPANY

'!��.Z' IS-

HEINZ

Holloway.

starch

pose

.

••

TELLAM'S

Ruby Holloway is spending

and Mrs. W. W.

for Genuine Oliver Repairs.

PEANUT BUTTER

and Iriend ior two months.
Miss

srocs,

N;'; 12-

BEANS

YO-LO TOMATO

REGISTER NEWS

Donie

us

industrial development, based
application of sound chemurgic
principles, producing edible foods
-

upon

�

September.

SAWS AND MANDRALS IN

after

starch-

of

vast
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FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Cason, Mr. and Mrs, Carlos Cason, Mrs. Sollie Allen and children,
Mr.' and Mrs. S. P. Darby and Garl,
Mr, and Mrs, S, P. Darby Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0'. Stringer, all of
Augusta; Mr, 'and Mrs, W. L. Cason
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Euge"" Deal
and children, Mr, and Mrs, Horner
Cason and Linda, Sgt. and Mrs. I
Oscar Dennis, Ernest Dennis and Mrs.
Della Dennis, 'all of Alabama; Mr.
and Mrs. D, E. Woods and, family,
of Baxley; Mr. and Mrs. R, E, Nesmith and children, Mr. and Mrs,
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and Mrs. -D. J. Dominy, Mildred DORliny and Joe Francis Hodges,
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Mr. and Mrs, Carlos Cason, of
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S. C.; MISS Kay Fm- enfield, Delma Chester, Lizzie Ruth
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FARM
Beaufort,
AND
Cohen,
COLLEY, phone 2504.
iting friends and relatives In Atlanta,
Harriett Roughton, Ava,ne,rty, New Yo�k; Mr. and M�s, Ar- Newsome,
nelle Key, Jewell Rushing, Mrs. Clark
Bremen and other parts of north
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Mrs.
Mooney, �I�S Moo,ney,
J,\ck
Mrs. J. E. Winskie Jr. and
FOR SALE-Furniture and house- Georgia and Alabama before retum- t�ur
VIvian
�Ims, Syl�aDla; Cribbs,Lewis Newsome,
Tlmm.s and
MRS, ,ing.
hold goods at a bargain.
Lt. (Jg) and Mrs. SIdney Dodil and Mrs.
MORGAN MOORE, Lakeview road.
sons, Sidney 3 and Rodolph.
ILL IN HOSPITAL
(16augltp)
Mrs. W: E, Smith spent a few days
METHODIST WOMEN
Mrs, Lester Brannen Jr., of Hart
WANTED-Small- old-fashioned iron during the week in Savannah,
church
the
in
met
mirror.
The
WSCMS
with
rack
was
hat
wooden
or
Mrs. Wlll Harvey, Pembroke,
'lVell, spent several days here during
36 WEST MAIN STREET
Monday at 5 o'clock, Mrs, Z. S, Hen- the week with Lester Brannen Sr,
Reply PARKER, care Bulloch Times. a visitor here during 'the week,
had the
and Miss Barbara Brannen. Friends
Miss Isabelle Sorrier has retumed derson, spiritual life leader,
(16augltc)
STATESBORO, GA.
improgram in charge and led an
�ret the serious iilness of Mrs.
FOR SALE-Good milk cow with II from a few days' stay in Atlanta.
with mes Brannen
Mrs. George Mathis and son, Byron, pressive de'fotional gh�n
Sr., who is a patient in the
calf, ice box, keroS'ene refrigerator,
from a stay at Clayton. sages from songs and corresponding Bulloch County Hospital.
hay preAS and corn sheller. J. T. have returned
the mem
Mrs, Will Outland and Mrs. Bill Scripture quotations, with
(16augltp)
SWINT, Stilson, Ga.
Mrs. Henderson's
spent the week end in Syl- b�rs participating,
li'OR SALE-70 acres, 35 cultivated, ,Franklin
Sister, M�s. Hanes, {room Atlanta,
vania.
best grade land, five-room house,
was
take,n
Rev. r,.. E. Wllhams spent several gave the Bible study, ,,:hlch
five miles of Statesboro; price
from the book now m use by thIS
(16auglt), days thiS weoek at Lake Junaluska,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Next MonMarys,"
gro�p; "Th� Five.
FRAMES' N. C.
the church
AND
DOOR
I Mrs. Mary Lee Peak, .of Waynes- day s meetmg Will be at
T. E. SERSON, Pastor
built II> order; woodwork of all kind. I
spent last week With Mr. and and the program .for August, fr�m
boro,
Park
n
oca
MISS
CLAUDE HOWARD.' ltd
the year book, Wlll be used.
eo.
Mrs. Olliff Boyd,
chairman.
SERVICES SUNDAY, AUGUST 19TH
Nelle
Avenue at G&F Rall�oad. (26Ju14tp )
Leoe,
is spending
Miss Dorothy
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ,THESE

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF

-

k E .'
b y J ames, CI ar,

chapter
by the

and seeder for same; A-l condition,

..

lDesc�pable. S.he
con�lct,

rna'd e

W ANTE D TO BUY-Good used one-.
horse wagon.
E.
D.
LANIER,
B
(16au1tp)

FOR

.

�he

w.ere,

L. POindexter, Hugh Dan Cannon,
Robert Brown, H. J, Simpson and Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Cowart, and the local

-

Saddle Horses, Mules
alld /til" Cows

I

t.ha

tiona

WANTED-Circulating oil heater. M.
C. GRIFFITH, at Lanier's Jewelry
store,
(9aug2tp)

used

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I

,

..,

store, Pembroke

-

'

.

FURNITURE CO,

F-OroRokSleAt'L�Ea,

well-direct

in WAR BONDS.

Is Increasing

,

Bulloch County 1Jank

.,

I

'

..

No funds could be

fihngf°b aW a�ph
�o�osn. d�ingrab�si��:8e :8 IIStat�sb���

"I

.

'

DCC.��. ",_

VNI.'U�DIl"DNWA.sNIIII(frON"

driven' no;!"" is g�ved

I

'Fund

"

BOWEN

�ii i i '.,·-�=:2E�
�

18 years old

•

Pursbulant fto

BOYD'S

cows.

(16augltc)

EV,ery' farmer

over

,

AND -FI�STlN THE HEAIT.t

\

of the

orgllniza,

achve

county,

'

WAN, F/�ST INJl'EAC"L,

sec-

treasurer.

Milk

-

(16augltp)
FL'
or
eglon B UI'ld'Ing
FOR SALE-Farms in Bulloch couO:
R
LEE
MRS
MOORE
,An additional sum of $622.33 was
ty
FOR 8ALE-Large size table radio. added to the American Legion MemoMRS GROVER BRANNEN
(1�) rial Building 'Fund during the week
FO R SALE-Tarpaulin 15x18 feet.
ending August 4th when contribu-

TIlE AlA� F/�$T IN

vice-pres

ident and R. P. Miller re-named

retary and

FOR SALE
ST�BLES.

�E MEMf)�Yf)F'

Denmark, who, due
some

has not teen

Ruel Clifton

mit to any terms which will encour
van
age future aggresion by the

I

our

AND STATESBORO NEWS

TIM�
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Statesmen �

Mr.

president.

It is terrible to continue the slay
it
ing of American soldiers tod-ay;
.would be

Denmark

the

week

much

for peace, there should be
as

Bureau

of

�

'ST�TEMENIS

elected president

was

in the community
seventy million
He's quished enemy. Let's whip Japan, to, is a member, In their campaign to
This
ervation of pe�ce, wars depend.
Japs who follow their emperor.
know
she
has
will
build a good organlzation last year,
it
she
shot
the point that
bring� us to contemplate the great I not worth the powder and
they ;ailed to enroll four of the 76
responsibilities which are now upon' would take to blowout his distorted been whipped.
farmers in their area that were over
million
those
seventy
brains-but
us. War may be won by might; peace
"NOTICE
l8 years old because tbese fellows
Thus, Japs who reverence him ev ..n as those
be preserved by right.
can
an
",ct of the
were due to be oalled for armed serv
arc
right is more important than might. seventy thousand bees w'1,$lhiped
A ssem y 0 Georg'ia, approve
",
ices. Mr. Creasy statel that they ex
,
their' queen.
80th, �948. (Code Section 106-301)
We need not stop for the moment
of
pected to have just as strong member
the Japs,
last
U
for
the
catastrophe
week,
blame
",hen
to place
ship this year as in the past. Every
by the
through' whiah we have partially to the verge of distractionsurrender
member present at the annual meet
Cotto'n
Company," and that tbe "lace
sound of the cannon' atomic bomb, agreed to
first
the
passed;
ing renewed and three new members
of
applicant
and
business
I
with
was
left
address
?f
the enemy. We charge provided their emperor
came from
joined.
IS St�tesboro, Georgia.
cooa
were
given
him with responsibility. If we look them unharmed,
This August 3rd, 1945,
b0d
own reHATTIE POWELL,
can
C'eSSlOn, It .was no t b ecau�e any
,Y
THROW A WA Y
JUST
recogOl�e o�r
.�e
to hve for his
'Deputy Olerk Superior Court
YOUR GAS COUPONS
Iponslblhty; we had failed In the past wanted the emperor
of Bulloch County, Georgia,
his
becauae
worth-but
insure
which
against
own
to do too things
Motorists
Washington, Aug, 15
would be heard by hIS (9aug2tc).
influence
and
war.
.can throw away heir gasoline coupons,
the AIPETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
blind, foolish followers. All
Asked If It
:wns necessary to, retain
Across the
right In the very lies
the coupon In order to qualify for
together, speaking strange Ian- GEORGIA-B,u II oc h County '.
hid
orne an ,peacehe
MISS Synthia Ann Smith having ap- lires OPA answered with "no"
however capable their
en.emles,
gunge and
�art.o f t SWitzerland
the
person
brought
plied for guardianship of
Th'e agency said it expected td make
:ful little
leadership, could not command tll<> and
,prope,rty of TOOodore ,E. ,!\,ooten, an� early announcement regarding tho.
e
enemy which
�live branch from
followl'ng that will lJe need- a mental Incompetent, notice IS here- I eueet
respectful
d'0 f gaso I'I�e rat i on'h'
0 f teen
'was by
zer
ate. S WI tid
into b
en d ed t .." btl
sal'd application will be
a�
ed to bring a heathen nation
('In t.he prOCUrEment of tires.
y gIven th a t
Mon- mg
of calculation at the
be able to hear� at my office on the first
motorists were adwill
every measu r e.
Allies
meantime
the
In
The
harmony.
1945.
vised to "go easy on your retreads."
I.n September,
point where war was
humanely to those seventy n{iJ- day
I speak
ThiS August 7, 1945.
entire
has gone through
lion Ja p s onl y through the emperor.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
neutral.
SWitzerland, a httle
a
as
PRI�IITIVE CIRCLE
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
maintain
a status
able
to
was
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
nation,
B u II h C
ty
GEORGIA
unable
which
h'aVlDg ap- Baptist church will meet Monday aftTerms
Mrs. W, E. Me ouga
we.re
Make
V.·ctors
ernoon at four o'clock at the home of
�r unwllhng-to maintain.
plied for guardiansbip of the persons Mrs, Henry Waters on Broad stl'eet,
LESSONS
MANY
THE
AMONG
and property of Worth McDougald,
Bazemore as co
Michael Hall with 'Mrs. O. A.
W.. read in our eneyclopdaedia the
which Japan had not fully learned, ,Donald McDougald and
hostess.
explanation that immunity to her had is the fact that vanquished aggres- McDougald, minor children of herself
notice
E, McDougald,
been gunranted by a compact o:f the sors are not entitled to make the and the late W,
MRS. ELLEN REDD
is hereby given that said application
nations around her. That's a point: tlll'ms
shall be
heard at my office on the first
upon which peace
will
00
Mrs. Ellen Redd passed away at
1945.
If Switzerland can stay out of war restored.
in
September,
She has been told.
Monday
her home in Statesboro August 2,
This August 7, 1945.
by a compact, so can we. We had the
1945. Funoeral services were held the
down.
Apparently at peace with the .... orld,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
afternoon at Friendship
following
,!)pportunity, but turned it
and her emperor givin� verbal assur
-with the Rev, T. E. Serson
for Remonl of church,
Whose fault that we were again ances of peaceful intentions, Japan Notiee of Application
and the Rev. J, Tillman officiating,
Disabilities.
Bulloch county
drawn into a world-wide orgy of sneaked upon territory of the United
Fail,- She was a resident of
George B. Fall vs. Louise H.
for the ,past thirty-six years, moving
her
murd.,r? The Germans and the J aps States and unleashed
deadly
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Superior here from Jenkins
county. She was a
What of ourselves who re
She there... e lay,
Court, April Term, 1944,
member of the Frioendship Baptist
weapons of destruction.
The verdIct for total divorce gratlt- church.
tused to be a party to the world pact upon announced her terms of settleed tbe 24th day of July, 1944.
Surviving are eight children, Mrs.
tor peace in the League of Nations? ment-the Unite d S tates governmen t
Notice is ooreby given that on ·the
her commerce
the J. L. Youngblood, Mrs. Rufus Waters,
be
to
reorganized,
was
3rd day of July, 1945, I filed with
Mrs.
The future is before us; if we have
Berry Newton, Mrs. Mamie. Lou
in said
curtailed and her people practically clerk of the superior court
L. G. 'Redd, D. A. Redd, w..
le.med from the past, we have done
addressed to said f'arrisb,
in servitude subject to the county my petition
B.
Redd,
Cpl. L!' W:.Redd,' also' eieven
placed
next term
.... 11.
court, returnable to the
four great-grandcbilgrandchildren,
whims of too yellow race. She struck
22nd
the
on
day
t� be oold
thereof,
and
a
dren
large number of nieces and
at a moment when we were unpre- of
1945, 'for the removal of
Octoberl
hostiliunder
,"
me
nephews.,
tire disabihties resting on
pared and striving to avoid
Bees and
above stated case
U she had been abl� to carry the verdict in the
\, ,V,�s.
with
• '"
reason of my intermarriage
AIthe
by
are
on as she threatened, today
WE THINK CERTAIN, LY there
T
-,
George B. Fail, which application
in lied nations would ,have been groun d
o:f
no lessons whicll stick so deep
will be heard at the October term.
heel.
from
her
come
which
under
said court which commences on the
memory as those
1945.
life,
of 22nd day of October,
the
Having been brought to the end
LOUISE H. FAq..
experienc�s
periences which al.. more pOinted, her evil resources, and at the very (12juI6tp)
the dregs of dee.llly stan. out as the most
moment

lems, equally
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Of Denmark Bureau

nerve

dred years.

which wen' onto OUr

less the queen told them

prob

kindred

are

esteem

special

made the

ended; the battle for peace

is

war

no

of

fin
con 'started the wal�the Allies should
h'a wanted her in order to better
such
Without her pres ish it, and that UP('IIl terms of
tro,l the colony,
would scat force as will guarantee the future.
ence, the colony of 70,000

VICTORY' in

FOR

had

uctunted Jnpun

However

tho hive waiting for the queen to
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Creasy Made Head

undisturbed.

poaltion

that is the exhibition

which has

restored.

are

t,is

retain

to

And

Our fnther, squatting down before

111.&0 PlilR YlIlAR

"'\.eNld U 8ts\!ODd-clall matter
Slat ....
.. 1906. at the pOltotfloce at
Itoro. Ga.. UDder the Act of COI1.rr-'
nf March a. 18'i8.

BATTLE

be accepted to her was the provrseon
that her emperor shull be permitted

ing-off place; never ask where she's
going nor why; when she lor any
to so
reason disappears, they contrive
that
shape the affairs of the family
is
developed ... from
another
queen
choicest food, and ha rmony and loy
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friendly

be
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the words HaN
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so

refreshplent.

lI)any

a

Cde, theY' like

That's
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1
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get

why

family refrigerators everywhere.

Coca-Cola stands for tbe plUm tbat
IOTTLED UNDfi

to

one reason

reJre$belo

.

'

.

for

to

The families know each other. That's YOlll'

neighborhood. At

in
you find Coca-Cola'

panied

FTBnk Cooper, of Atlanta.
M.rs Albert M. Deal and little son,
of
are
General Contractor
gues�s be
Rill, Holyoke,' Mass.,
WIll
Dr. and Mrs, B. A. Deal, and,
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M.
and
MaJ.
few
by
in
a
platuting
�ays
ioined
Let me belp do. YOllr
cheerflllly Deal, who ha� Just retu,rned fro�
Estimate.!
l'emodeling.
and Is
... ve�al
years In the PaCIfic
n
ve
gi
Devans, Mass"
'noW at
PHONE ,305-J.

J. B. SARGENT

easy way

play together.

The kids

scuppernooug

•.

an

.
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tOCA·COIA
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COCA·COLA BOTTLING co.
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Mrs.

Ern

spent

and Mrs. Alvin Blackburn.

CASE

IIIrs.

.

FORD

with

Smith

Viola

after

home

spending

Crumbley.
last week

Akins,
Stringer

Wahsega were Edwicna
Ernestine
Fordham, Bobby

and
Ethridge.
Talmadge
They report having had a grand time.

OLIVER

."

We

also furnish them for

can

one-row

tractors

Mrs.

Cannon spent
with Mrs. Jimmie lIIarsh.

STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

••

Mrs. J. D. Fulford and children, of
Sylvania, spent ""veral days last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

284

I

SlUing.

St,·Json

.'•• ,..

I

F AMIL Y REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Zimmers has recently returned

ov

Gpl

fro";

rsea

I

Mrs. sAaron

sound

a

Dairy Program. The

heifers from high producing cows ami
sired by good bulls. Your' County

Agricultural Agent will be glad
you how to

improve

to

Pump

t�l1

your herd.

_

th�

And speaking �f breeding-remember that germs and bacteria breed
rapidly when milk is not CLEAN. You can produce CLEAN milk only.
by taking care to see that your utensils and stables are spotlessly clean
"y milking with clean, dr)'l hands In accord with approved' milking
methods. Cool your milk quickly
an excellent way to do this Is to fill
a half barrel or similar container with fresh, cool water 'and put the milk
,<;an in it. Never mix night and' morning milk. Do these things and you'll'
find that you're producing more and better milk and earning bigger milk
...

•..

Farms wants your milk in any quantity But we must have
clean milk because our customers include mothers, babies, war workers
and fighting men. They must have the best, S9 we must 'have the best
from you.
We are seeking to establish a dependable, profitable year
around market for you. Send your milk to Foremost.

-are

spending

a

�\'eek

with her parents.

July

MRS. WILLIE O. GROOVER,
As Administratrix of the Estate
Of S. Edwin Groover, deooased.

(19juI6tc)

..

defined

TrneIen go mil. to plaCM where they
lilce to lItop-perhapl "shop." Thoee placea
attractive and
are toWll8 that are clean.

progreeoive.

and set forth in the

There'. money in the tourist trade I Are
you-and your town-ready for the heavy
touriat travel soon to come?

by-laws

.

be established by the corporation
meeting to be held before the is
suance
of such stock.
3. The term for which the petition
I ers deaire to be
incorporated is thirty
to

at

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

a

Get behind the

,

five

(35)

haon't

one.

Better Home Towne Pro
BHT Committee if your town

Georgia

organize

gram-e--or

years.

a

Send for FREE hooklet that

e"l'laina

the business is
thi. Wartime Plan for Peacetime Progress. Write:
its stockholders.
I
5.
They desire that said corpora
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, ATLANTA
tion be empowered to be engaged in
A warehouse
I the businesses of:
cold
man; operating
storage plants;
buying, seJling, manufacturing, mix
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
ing and dealing in fertilizer and fer- PETITION FOR GUARDI>l.NSHII'
of all kinds; buying, GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
John Porter Thompson vs, Mrs. Ora
,tilizer materials
and dealing in fuels and buildR. P. Mikell having applied for
N. Thompson.
I �elling
mg mnterials ; processing and refin- guardianship of the person and prop- Suit for Divorse in Bulloch Superior
Img 011 seeds and the products there- erty of Mary Louise Mikell, a mental
Court October Term, 1937.
selling, processmg and incompetent, notice Is hereby given
The verdict for total divorce granted
lof; .buYI.ng,
III any
heard
will
be
said
products
application
the
23rd day of January, 1939.
,deahng
that.
and bv-products therefrom, engaging at
Notice Is hereby given that on the
my office on the first Monday In
In expertmentatfnns and resea.rch In
1945.
September,
31st day of July, 1946, I filed with the
This August 7 1945.
conn.ectlOn wl�h any of the buainesses
clerk of the superior court of said
herein authorized, and the acting as
F I WILI.. IAMS , Ordinary
county my petttion a d dresse d to said
an agent of the government Or of any
court, returnable to the next term
SHERIFF'S SALE
other person, firm or corporation In'
thereof, to be held on the 22nd day
handling agricultural commodities or GEORGIA-B II h C
of October, 1945, for the removal of
to the the disabilities resting upon me under
! in any. oth. er business which the corI will sell
,
poration IS aut h ortse d to carryon; highest bidder for cash before the the verdict in the above stated cas.
and to become a party to It joint en- -court house d�or In Statesboro Ga.,
by reason of my intermarriage with
,.
John Porter Thompson, which appllterp.rise or par.tnership in any. othe.r on the first Tuesday In Sente�ber,
h
b
h h t�w����U�d������d������rdd��_
authorized .to engage .In.
levthe following described
term, 1946, of said court, which com6.
Petitienera desire for. said c.or- ied on under one certain fI fa saued mences on the 22nd day of October,
poratlon the privilege of mcreasmg from the city court of Statesboro In 1945
the capital stock at any time and favor of Sea Island Bank against
MRS ORA N. THOMPSON.
from time to ttme at any regular or Frances Hanshaw 'levied on as the JOSN F BRANNEN
called �eetlng of the stockholders by property of Franc�s Henshaw, to-wit:
Petitlon�r's Attorney.
of the then outstand(1) One certain lot of land In the (9 aug6tp)
!' majoTlty vote
ex.:_
109 stock to an amount not to
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
and Georgia,
Roufltree
SHERIFF'S SALE
ceed three hundred th�us,!nd
on
fronting
i
no/100 ($300,.000.00), and. III hke man- atreet 50 feet and
running back GEORGIA-Bu.lloch County.
I
of reduc�ng the cap.'tal stock of northlward beween parallel IIneB a
ubllc outcry, to tlie
I will sell at
I ne!
at
,distance of 128 feet, known a8 lot 6 highest bidder
,,;ny tlm� and
cash, before the
,s�ld �orp�ratlOn
t'me to tIme by. a like majority vote on plat recorded in book 79, page 440,
ourt house door In Statesboro, Geor
of the outstandlllg stockhoders to an in the office of the chlrk of ,Bulloch
on the first Tuesday In Septem
amo,!nt not less than one hllndred superior court, bounded north by ber 1946 within the Ie al hours of
tbousand and 110/100 ($100,000.00) Blitch land, east by lot 6, south by sal� the
property
dollars.
Rountrce street, and weBt by lot 4.
levl�d on under one certain Bulloch
7 .. PetltlOners deslT." for sal� cor(2) A five-ninths undivided inter- superior court fI fa iuued from tb.
addItional
land In the
p!,ratlOn the
luperlor court of Bulloch county,
e�t in that certain lot of
TIghts and powe�s.
cIty of Statesboro, Bulloch county, 'Georgla I" favor of Estella MrGruder
(a) To authoTlze the corporation Georgia, fronting on Rountree Btreet Colema�, against Georle HarrlB, lev
to guarantee, become surety �pon or 50 feet and running back northward led on as the property of George Har
Indorse the contracts. or obhgatl�ns �tween parallel lines a distance of rll, to-wit
firm or 111- 128 feet, known as lot 6 on said plat,
A three-elghta ("') undivlchd In
o� !lny other corporatIOn,
dIVIdual, .whether. the corporation has bounded north by Blitch land, eaBt by terest therein of George HarriB In
a dIrect mterest III �he matter or ,!ot lot 7, south by Rountree street, and and to that certain lot or parcel of
but an accommodatIOn guaranty, I�- west by lot 6.
land together with all' Improvement.
dors.ment or contra�t of suretYlhlp
ThiB 8th day of August, 1946.
located thereon, Bltuate, Iylnl and beentered IIItO by .the corbe
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherifi' CCS.
,shall .not
ing In the city of Statesboro and In
vote
poratlOn except on a IT'ajorlty
the 1209th G M district of Bulloch
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
of the directors at a regular or spec.
�ald lot frontinc
county
GEOIGIA-Bulloch County.
ial meeting thereof.
Bouth �n East M�ln Btreet a width of
to
the
.. loners,
comml
authorize
corporatIon
the
To
five Inches and
undersigned
feet
and
We,
(b)
sixty-six
to
by virtue of an order of the judge of running back northward between par
�ply for and accept amendmen�s
its charter and renewals and revlvors the superior court of Bulloch county allel lines a depth of one hundred reet
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AN ATTRACTIVE TOWN

associates, successors and asto be incorporated under the
and style of East Georgia Peanut Company
GEORGIA-Bulloc� Coun�y.
2.
The capital stock of said corAli persons Iloldmg cl!,lms against
the estate of Mrs. Anme E. Smith, po ration is to be one hundred thousand
deceased, are n.otilled t� p�sent same and no/100 ($100,000.00) dollars, di
time vided into shares of and one hundred
to the undersigned wlthm the
Indebt- and no/100
($100.00) dollars each
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I
ed to said estate are called upon to, with the privilege of increasing or de:
make settlement of said Indebtedneas. creasing the same as hereinafter proThis August 7, 1945.
vided.
The corporation desires the
HINTON BOOTH, Administrator.
authority to issue not exceeding flfteen hundred (1,500) shares of P''O(9aug6tc)
F. I. WILLlAMS, Ordinary.

FOR YOUR Plumbing Service,
Electrical Wiring and Water
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

September, 1945.
This August 7, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
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Harold Harvey, of Lanier, is the
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. E. Brown. To Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Elfie Smith, of Savannuh, i�
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
"the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. J.
R. J. Rosier are requested to file their
Proctor.
claims as required: by law in order
Dan Beasley has returned to At
that settlement may be made.
lanta after spending n week here with
This July 21, 1945.
n!iutives.
ROBERTA R. MALL'ARD,
Miss Carolyn Martin ha� returned
As Administratrix Estate of
;from Dublin after visiting Mrs. M. P.
Mrs. R. J. Rosier.
Martin JI'.
of Savannah. (26juI6tc)
Miss Sara

Bensley reunion was held Frt..Jay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. c.
S. Proctor. The ten brothers were
'811 present, with Mrs. Proctor, the
The

September, 1945.
day
This August 7, 1945.
,F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinaey.

SEVE!(

PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Jesse O. Johnston, executor of the To the Superior Court of Said County and To The Judge of Said Court:
will of J. W. Outland, late of said
The petition. of S. D. Groover and
county, deceased, having applied �or
Horace
Z. Smith, of Bulloch county,
executorshIp,
said
dismission from
notice is hereby given that said appli- Ge.orgia, and Roy E. Parrish, of Col
on
office
quitt
county,
Georgia, respectfully
cation will be heard at my
the first Monday in September, 1946. shows:
1. That they desire for themselves,
This August 7, 1946.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION

GEORGIA-Bulloch

That's Point 8 of the National
8-Point

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Deal entertained
with an old fashioned basket dinner at
their home on Sunday for their son,
S/Sgt. Herman Deal.
Friends of Mrs. Bernard Smith will
� interested to learn sbe is doing
well after undergoing an operation at
the Bulloch
Hospital last

...!' Thursday.
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Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and
80n, Glenn, of Savannah, spent the
week end with Mr. and' Mrs. N. B.
Mr.

SAM J. FRANKLIN,

Carol

tember, 1946.
This August 7, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

August 7, 1910.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

PETITION FOR LETTERS
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rastus Bird having applied for perMrs. 'B. F. Burnsed having applied
manent letters of administration upon for a year's support for herself from
the estate of B. F. Burnsed, late of the estate of her deceased husband,
said county, deceased, notice is hereby B. F. Burnsed, notice is hereby given
given that said application will be that said application will be heard
heard at my office on th'e first Mon- at my office on the first Monday in

Camp

at

JOHN DEERE

This

weeks

spending

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith, de-

1945.

returned

Mr. and Mrs. Lester

4-H c1ubsters

INTERNATIONAL

has

several

1945

Jesse O. Johnston, executor of the
will of B. T. Outland, late of said
county, deceased, having applied for ceased, having applied for leave to
diamission from said executorship, sell certain lands belongin!i to said
notice is hereby given that said, ap- estate, notice is hereby gIven that
plication will be heard at my office said application 'will be heard at my
on
the first Monday in September ' office on the first Monday in Sep-
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
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Starts 3 00, 4 38, 6 16, 7 54, 9'30,
Oommg Aug 23-24
THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN

flhl.

a�
lor, of Savannah,
rlR IK�ylii'ttI1rtyl
of New York,
poe,
an
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a

a

C.
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Dorothy

a

mgton,

8ev�ral weeks' viSit
D
C., New York

SPECIAL!

Wash·
City and

Baitlmore

SHUMAN'S

Frank Bland, Army, has anlved
from overseas to spend thirty days
With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs Char

Cash Grpc-ery

and Mrs

Ruth

Sehgman

L

SelIgman

were

m

QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER ,PRICES
..

Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABL�

1,'1..

Play·Shoes

I

Ladies

their home

•

•

•

•

•

98c pr:

'Children's

•

•

49c pre

PLENTY OF FISH

to

man

the

WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!

Capt
and

Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store

a

Watch the

1Jargain Counter

MI

s

L

Sehgman

follOWing

a

VISit \\ Ith relatives 10 Boston, WIll
leave dUrIng the week end for. Camp
Butner, S C

I

setved,

Misses Kittle Turner, I
Nettle Clark Susie I\["e Caluthers,
LUCille Parnsh, Alma Rackley,
me Lee Everett, Edith Mae Kennedy,
LOIS Bobo, Sybil Wilitams, Nanme
M.. 11 Olhff, Mane Bowen, Blanche
w"le

I

Ven-I

Anderson,

Lee

Nelhe

Emma

Lou

CItIT

Messrs

Flemmg L�ster, L<lGrande DeLoach,
Sidney Colhns, Bob Everett, WillIam
Outland, Joe Zetterower, Shelton Pas.
.hal, George Parrish, Beverly Moore,
Albert Quattlebaum, 'Arnold An""rson, John Zetterower, Waldo Floyd,
Homer 011111', Morgan Arden, Ernest

ta��s��sS:'.:'��:h�hl��";e�nd
FORTY YEARS AGO

Aug 21, 1905
Holman, organizer oJ Juntor
Order of Uiflted American Mechmcs, IS
m

R

town for the purpose of orgamzmg

local counCil of t)!at order.
All, counties III Georgia except O�bb,
Green, Floyd and Glynn have sent In
their tax digests, total Increases m
a

shown for the 133 countIes

IS

school law enacted the past
"Each county to be
diVIded lIlto school d.stncts at once,
each district to be tax"d, districts to
contam mne square miles With school
house sItuated In the center"
Mrs B E Turner
SOCial events
lnVlted a number of friends to cele

prOVIdes,

fiftY-Sixth birthday of her
husband, Mr and Mrs J J E An
derson ha"" returned frorn Atlanta,
where he was In attendance upon the
returned
legislature. W. C.
VlSlt at
yesterday fro.m a ten-days
W W
lndlan Sl'rlllgs; Mr and Mrs
a
Wllhams returned yesterday from
VISIt of �veral weeks In Valdosta
statement
the
came
From Atlanta
"Whiskey tax $300 (on barrooms,
tax
dealers, clubs and dmmg cars),

..

Statesboro's Largset 1Jepa1tment Store�

Parker,

bureaus
$100 placed on matrimonIal do bUSI
for "ach county m whIch they
on each male
of
tax
$1
ness, poll
over 21 and under 60 years,

of

person

tax oJ $10, except that
Oonfederate veterans lire exempt; all
each county;
photographers $10 for loans
each agent negotlatmg
therefor, $10 for each county

profeSSIOnal

,?hargmg

"

August

Bulloch County Agent
Cites The Need For Fall
And Winter Grazing ProgralD

all

WANT ADV
I BRIEF
BRINGS BACK PUP'

White

usinlf

t'
_

BIG DEMAND FOR
WAR PRISONERS

Ma.on�

'

SOllclt.j

FARMERS URGED .'
ADVANeE PEANUTS'

�the

1Ie!II�'

•

lIboItl.riii£.lliiRiijv��_

_'*'_

.......IIIIII

�-iIil....

-

ROTARIANS LEARN
ABOUT NEW DELID

I

I

•

mc\udmg

WI�hout

I

i
oIuest
reda

From Bulloch Time.,

evening,

edu-11ll

OF STATE IN
i�����,E�:lgg��dM!�n'M��lAlderman,
i,e ���n: NATIONAL CONTEST
Fordham,

brate the

return-, H. Minkovitz C&l Sons

Samuel Victor, who
few days thiS week With Mr

cream VIele

day
'

�utst�ndm�

.

�����r�!t��ss!:lI�heLf��tu��g�r��: I,
guests

September

27

The meetmg next week Will be held
Th e Bu I loch county board of
the JUry room of the Bullocb counAdequate fall and wmter grazlnlr
cntion
has
set
September
10th
as the
tary operation agalnst, the enemy In
ty court house at 8 80 in the evening la one of the most important phaa ..
the European theatre of operation opening date of all schools, white and
and Chairman Pittman has urged
of a good teed production
from June 6th, 1944, to October 31, colored, With the exception of tIt..
program,
council members to attend
'"
Impor1944
The Skillful, dependable, and L aboratory, Ogeechee and MlddleCounty Agent Byron Dyv, dec1arecl
tant matters concernmg seoutrng for
state appearing on the program. The
thiS week.
courageous manner In which Pfc Deal ground schools, which three schools Bulloch
county for the ""xt year Will
Og ee chee Lodge of Masons Will be
All be dl.cu8a� at the
"Select good 8011 Which IS con.,.n.
performed hiS duties a. messenger Will open on September 13th
meeting.
host
schools
are
scheduled to run mne
contributed Immeasurably to the com·
lently located to the barn for the
Th e morn i ng .eSSlon, b
at
mOil
th
s
th
IS
egmnmg
M ISS S ue S mpes
bat efficu,rfcy of hiS orgamzatlon duro
Y"IIr
grazing crops," Mr. Dyer advised.
10 o'clock, Will be held m the Meth·
Will agam be employed as a
mg the mvaslon of Western Eur0.pe."
"Prepare the land two or three _u
county
•
odlst church, to which the publIc IS
Pfc Deal IS also the ""arer of the hclpmg teacher
before planting, applyIng all avail
Followtng the devotIOnal by combat mfantryman badge, the good
MISS Maude
Will work Wlth
able manure before turning the land.
Rev L E Wllhams ' pastor of the
conduct medal and has five battle all of the school. III connection With
Harrow the land after each rain to
Methodist church, and the roll call
star. on hiS ETO ribbon.
conser.,. moi.ture.
He IS the the new school attendance law whIch
Mystery Now Is How DId
of offi.,..r. and delegates, there Will be
son of Mr
W" are ex"Plant the grazing crop with •
and Mr •. J. L. Deal, of has recently been pa.sed
Dashund Learn That He
a mUSICal
selection by Mrs
Roger Statesboro, Rt. 8.
pectlllg all children that will reach
grain drIll,
It..avy ratea of leed.
Was Wanted Back Home
Holland B H. Ramsey Will give the
their Sixth birthday before January
lng," he cpntlnu�. "Oros. drllll"
welcome address and the response
There
I.
something
my.terlo,uB
to
1st
begIn school at the beglllnlllg
give. the be.t results.
Apply 400 to
Will be by E Descomb Wells
sometImes about the efficacy of ad· 100
past
of the school year, and we are
pollnd. of 6·8-6 fertiliser per
grand mater of GeorgIa
This
Even
skilled
the
vertlsIng.
.,Jvertlsera
of
all
Ing
acre at planttng time and
support
paNnts In a
roll the
-�
will be followed by th" recogmtlOn
back-to-school drIve
Thl8 dnve IS are surp ri Scu oooaalona II y a t th e reo land after planting with a cultipecker
of Grand Lodge officers
The two
.pon.or� by the National Education I.ults-or lack of. resultll-from u- or a roUer."
pnnclpal addresses at the mormng
Aasoclatlon and the U S. Office of I vertlsmg In thl. family journal.
The county agent recommended the
Need for Help on Farm
sessIOn Will be given by J
JIenry WdEducation. Keepmg your chddren m They sometlmea never know the full folloWllW plantmg dato., luggeated
Calls For War Laborers
k erson, d eputy grand master 0 1 t h e
school Will mcrease our average dally effect of an advertisement, nor the mixtures and .eedlllg rates p"r _I
Above Available Supply
Grand Lodge of Georgia, and H.
attendance, and In tum Wlll mcrea.e processes by which ",,"ults an! atPlant between September 16 aa4
Demand for prlsonera of war to the 'IIumber of teachers allot� to our
Daughtry, .uperInoondent of the Mntam�.
It appears to he laraely a Octo)l.jr 16, usjng four bushela of 0."
SOntc Home at Macon. Another muslha"""st peanuts I •• tronger than the
county.
matter 01 chance-but with' chancea with twont)' pounds of .,etch or fCllJl'
cal number will be a lad,es' quartet ' supply, John T. Allen, farm labor
There will be a meeting of all pnabushela of oats without vetch.
on the Iide of fa.,orable reo
I always
composed of Mr •• Gdbert Cone, Mrs. aSSistant, report..
af
the
whIte
tha
.chool. at
clpals
suite.
W S. Hanner, Mra. W. E. Floyd and
Mr Allen .tated that when he .tart. Statesboro
School
on
HIgh
buddm,
'
Now, there I. the matter of lItray
Mrs Z. S. He�derson
ed booking prl.oner. of war Saturday
'FrIday aft,.rnoon, Augu.t 31st, at cata and dogs, for In.tan"",. Male
The afternoon ..... ,on Will be held mornmg, there .,ere some fifty grow·
3.30 o'clock. At thl. tIme pian.
patrona can get mightily excited
m tb. lodge room at whIch time there 'era
waltmg m line. The 160 assign� be made f"r our year'a work.
about .. stray hound, and they often
-,Ill be a memonal for decea.ed to Bulloch cqunty were boolred solid
All teachers m the county Wlll he
spend a quarter for advertIsIng for
�rethren, reports of commlttE"s, bus. through September by 10:30 a. m.
expected to attend a three-day.' pre· a stray one that II wo.rth more loot
Large P088lbllltles ShOW1l
IneBs of tbe oonventlon, electIOn and
thla
labor
I.
unBatlafac·
Generally
[
planmng conference to be held at tbe than found
And .. for bIrd dogs
In Proper App-clatlon
.�
Insa1latlon 0 f 0 f IIcarl.
tory, but Is us� because of no other Laboratory High School, begmning
-well, only the very well-to-do 'can
Of LOwly Farm Product
Officer. of tbe First DIStriCt Oon· labor available. Mr. Allen urgea that
Sepoomber 3rd through September aff-ord to apend time following a bird
ventlon are' Dan B John.on, wor- ,,'.y.tem .ueh a. used m tobacco be
6th. The area. of .pecial study Will
growers are urged by W. B.
dog.
ahlpful ma.oor, Garfteld, A, G OlIver, u.ed In e¥'err Instance po.sll>le. By be
"Tools of Leal'Qing," "GUidance,"
Now, our lady friencla-they never Smith Jr., president of the BullOllIil
deputy master ' GlennVille' H. C. Tut- swapPing work, more peanut. WIll "Creative Expression," "Recreation,"
Farm
Bureau, to Join the mo..
,.,
allvertlae f�.
pointe- and hounds- co.unty
tie, semor warden, Newington; Troy be harvested than there Will be If and "Health."
We are expectmg but
tINy are keen on cats and pup- to advertl .. peanuts and their prodFlournoy, Jumor warden, Savannah; ,growers depend on the pri.oner. of .�me .p"clalI.t m these area. from
ucta
a
I
op
na"oDIlI baals.
Josh T. NesmIth, .ecretary·trea.urer, war
I pies. Sometimes they .pend a q'!ar.
The prtsonel'll will be plac�
State Department of EducatIon tar
IIlYerr peanut .,o ... r In the eountr
.eekIni tq recover
ttray eat,
Statesboro' B E Whlttmgton chap. in .trategle places, where no other
an!! from our leading col "'rea.
when there are hundreds of better will be urged to oOntribllte �.nty.tl.,.
Bri.
•
........._ ..n JIOIIIIIlJo'-W ........ •
1'.
.,.
.....
:A1I1IJImr ........."..
".....
......
.._
ior ""ac�n� -!3"ilvama, W R. Lowe,
...
41len exp@cts to stert work m superintendent, notifies u. that the
t
treat-in -a tront room rocker or on
� time thet pU
JunIor deacon, MidVille; Preston B the county Monday WIth 180 'l'en, state Will make two supplemental
cat their peanuts. Mr. SmIth stated tha\
a
the bed
tojerate.
Nollody
LeWIS, semor steward, Waynesboro; thirty of whom are as.lgned to anpayments for the fI.cal year 1945-46 from anotber home, but everybody he lelt that farm"ra should call th.
Abram Kantslper, Jumor steward, Sa. other county and Will not be avallunder the same regulatIOns th'l.t they
fact to the buyers and not walt to. be
weeps when a cat runs away on vaMike
W
third
stewable to Bulloch county after that
vannah,
Eason,
made them for 1944-45, except that catIOn or
exploration. We are that reminded of the move.
h ty
week.
ard, Rei d SVI II e, an d J M S mit,
teachels Will be requtred to report for
The story i •• Imply a. far a. B u.
I
Same as about young
way ourself
ler, ReidSVille
an
orgamzatlon and planning meet- 'uns-our darlIng. and the other fel. loch county farmers are concerned.
Committees handltng local arrangeU peanut. are not consumed, the
Ing meeting at lea8t one week prior low's brats
ments are
Program, Dr A J 11100·
to the formal openIng of Bchools
But what we started out to roport harve.ted acreage Will have to return
ney, George M Johnston and Alfred
After the petlod for orgamzed classes
(when we strayed away on thIS to that planted for harvest aome 12
Dorman, reception, A L OlIfton, J
has pas ... d, teachers Will remain on
tangent) was that the Beaver chll- to 14 years ago, Bulloch eounty wa.
D Lamer Jr, Lanme Simmons, WIII
for
the
week
the Job one
completIOn dren have recovered tbelr Daschund as low as .ome 600 acres for harvettt
but Woodcock and John F Brannen,
Miss Whiteside Brmgs An
of the supplementary work attendhlch went away one Friday at one time during thla period. Thq
puppy
lefreshments, B B MorriS, H H
Interestmg First·Hand Story' ant upon the c10stng of schools
had to beg buyer. to take them at ariy
and was gone for nearly a week
Olltff Jr, Charles Bryant, C. R Pound,
From Far East Neighbors
Local school prinCIpals Will meet
Then, Mr. Smith pOInted out,
They advertised tn these columns prtce
A
H
Nesmith, Juhan C GlOover,
As the featUle of the program at and plan With their teachers In their for the puppy,
two days later a In AAA allotment daya Bulloch coun.
Regmald Anderson, A W Stockdale,
Rotall luncheoll Monday, MISS AlIne tespectlve schools on September 6th n,(llghbollng filltng stotton operator ty never received more than 18,000
Roger Holland and A C Bradley
WhiteSide gave an lllter"stlllg filst- I an d 7t h
phoned to tell them t h a t th elr puppy acres for the hal..est. The expanded
There Will be a meetmg of all truck was
hand story about the character of the
standmg m front of hiS plllce, need for peanuts durIng the war ha.
work and the type of people With dnvers on Friday mornmg, September
lost and forlorn
Johnny, moved the planted acreage for harIlookmg
the
house
at
court
whom she worked for the many 7th, at 10 30 o'clock
the Iour-year-ojdster, ran to the spot vest to more than 50,000
a
are
repreS'antatlve and grabbed the puppy m hiS arms
The National Peanut Council, of
expectmg
months she was attached
to the We
from the state patrol to be With us.
Amencan Red Cross m India
"Oh, yOu darlIngl" he cried as he which the Farm Bureau IS part of and
after
thiS
trucks
meetmg
board of director member.hlp, I.
Immediately
the
has
Particularly did het reCital of facts
lugged the puppy back mto
Boys and Girls of Georgia
out to dnvers
W..
A reward had been handlIng the advertISIng and co-oppertam to her work at New Deihl, Will be checked
Beaver home
To Compete With Others
made an mtenSlve effort to get
though she saw acttve servIce In many have
offered for hiS return, but nobody operatlllg With .everal experiment
-,
In Growing Vegetables
Th e que.- stations in research work. Every one
other Important Cities,
Cal- the schoo I b use. m B u 11 oc h co un t 'i has called for the rewar d
m good condition for the opemng of
cutta while attached to the servIce
tlon stili stands, how dId the pup that handle. the peanuts, Includlnl'
Youths from sixteen commumtles
We would appreCiate "very
Old warehousemen,
.heller., processol'll
attempt to m),stlfy, she schools
know he was wanted at home'
m Georgia Will Pit their knowledge
talked mtlmately of the nature of the one concerned to help to keep tliem .o.mebody brmg him back and leave and others, are co-operating aa fully
and
of effiCient
maconditIOn
as
the
se'rvlces rendered by her department m the best of
him at the gate, or did It.. Simply a. the farmers are asked to. They aU
methods agamst
oys an
glr s 0
of the orgamzatlOn
At New DeIh, Jortty of our boys an>;! girls m the complete hiS CIrcle of adventure? feel that peanuts cen be made known
forty-four other states III th.. fifth
on
t"',se
buses
to
him to every person m the United
cany
she explamed, an Old Deihl, county depend
Anyway, he brought back With
contest
conducted by the (there lB,
annual
and that their value will \hen ae
which makes necessary the dlstmctlOn them to and from .chool
a
ray of sunshme.
NatIOnal Vegetable Growers AssoclaThere WIll be p meetmg of all colof names) she was largely aSSigned
Most pups' are worth more than them.
tlOn.
to the task of employmg the hundred ored teachers at tho Statesboro In- a
quarter-if they are yours, eh'
Georgia's entrIes are ehglble to or mora servants who were attached dURtrlal School on Fnday afternoon,
from
a
awards
for
$6,000 to the
compete
12 30
o'clock
at
orgamzatlOn, whICh servants Septemb .. r 7th,
No
scholarship fund prOVided annually by came chlefty from the nattve class Theodore Thomas, our Jeane� super
the A & P f�od stores for the as som
now
State.boro
For
She told of the cost of operatIOn, and vlsmg teacher, la
A.sembly Area Command, France.
B
Prof
Grant
clatlon's
contest,
WIth
and
meet
you
gIve you
gave figures which staggered the Im- and Will
With the Amerlcal Infantry DIVIS -Prlva.te Oordell D. Shalrd, Rt. 6,
Snyder, of Massachusetts State Col- agmatlOn-then she
Lehmon Statesboro, Ga, haa passed through
expliuned that your assIgnment at th,a tIme
Ion m the Phllippmes -Sgt
lege adVisory chalrnlan of the JUnior all dollars were stated m local curW E McELVEEN,
MIle., son of Mrs Della Miles, Rt 5, Camp Atlants, redeployment center
reported The awards'lnclude rency m which SIX hundred dollars
County Supermtendent.
Statesboro, Ga, has been awarded of the A.sembly Area Oommand, on
u
$500 national champIOnship, four were
equal only to one dollar of
the Bronze Star Medal for herOIC hiS way home tQ the United Staw.
;md.
thirty-three American
$200 regIOnal awards
cune'lcy
achlewment ngntnst the Japanese at With t�e 3113th Engmeer Fire-Fight
"dctlOnal championships of $100 each
Descrlbmg the nature of entertam
Oebu
mg ,Platoon
You are a young matron who
two war bonds also are offered outments which were given for the sol
After recelvmg trammg as fire
Our tlOOpS were assaulttng heaVily
It ves a few mll>as a way from town
standmg contestants In each state
dt�rs, she told of mOVies, concerts,
Wednesday you were dre.sed m a
fortified ndge POSitIons held by the fighters at Fort LeWIS, Washlngtop.
-HThe 1945 contest has a dual pur· dmners, fashion shows, tiger hunts, whIte Skirt, yellow blouse and brown,
Sgt he platoon shipped overseas m March,
enemy, supported by M-7 tanks
Your blond hair
"One IS and dances
and whl'" shoes
pose," said Prof Snyder
These dances, she said
Miles, a membel of the ammumbon 1945. Overs"as It became one of
W<iS arranged upsweep With amber
to emphaSize the Vital need lor m- were
dependent upon ablhty to find
and pIOneer platoon, was glvtm the umts provldmg protectIon for mllI·
combs Your mother lives m town
creased food production, III wartlm"
shells tary mstall�tlOns in SOlssons, Thlon.
girls to make the feature attractlVe
If the lady described Will call at
mission of brmgmg 105 mm
and the second IS -to Illustrate to -and
WIll
00
office
she
gIven
the
Times
they pleas"d more than any
forward to the tanks
VIlle, Verdun and Nancy, and Lux·
two t,clret� to the pIcture, "Affalfs
young people how necessary effiCIent other form of entertamment, she ob·
was
It
the
tanks
In order to reach
City, as well as assisting
embourg
Fri
and
of Susan," showmg today
productIOn nnd marketing methods served
thousand clVlI fire departments m the.e dll·
one
cross
to
necessary
Theater.
the
at
Georgia
day
Will be to the vegetable groW'us of
close
MISS WhiteSide brought back a war
After receiVIng her ticket., if the
yards of open ground under
Wmners are deCided on
the future
weapon-a dangerous looking piece
ladY Will call at the Statesboro Flo enemy observatIon where the en ell\¥'
the baSIS of the contestants' efforts of
free
an
Will
be
given
ral Shop she
cuttlery-whlch she explamed was
had been placmg mortar throughout
orchid to wear to the stow, as a
on studies of productIOn and marketth" chlel weapon used by the natives
As Sgt Miles brought the
the day
from Mr Whlte'lturst.
comphment
tng, their vegetable projects and their
In addition to the ladles of the Red
ammunitIOn truck IOta the cleared
The lady described last week. was
ommunttv activities"
Cross organization, she explained that
Mrs Don rrhompson She called for
the enemy start-ad droppmg
area,
her tickets Friday and attended the
Aheady enrolled m the contest m among' othets who served m the va
mortar shalls around him
90 mm
Later
.be
that
evenmg
show
thiS state are boys and girls from IIOUS
and
functions
were
rittsh
reahzmg the dangel and conse
Fully
for
to
ex.we.s appreciation
on the ammumtlOn
athens, Blue Ridge, Alpharetta, Wat- Burme.e women refugees who h.d phoned
quence of a hJt
the tICkets and ,the orchid.
kiDsvJlle, Farmington, Mllan, Wood- wen driven mto eXile by the Japanese
trucK, he unhesl£atmgly drove tor
and
Shiloh, Talbotto)!, Howard, forces
ard III the face of the enemy fire
Her address was..mformative and
Waverly Hall, Jumper, Geneva, OchdelI""red the much needed 106 mm.
lock""e, Damascus and Carrollton.
highly en ertammg. ,
shells to the guns.

The thlrty-mnth annual First Distr-ict Masomc Convention Will be held
in Statesboro Wednesday Sept '5th
which Will be attended by
Masomc leaders from throughout the

IIfDtiaDn;.z

an

New

III

and Mrs

North

Sign

evenmg, cake and

week

Lee Moore

spant

on

.$37,000,000

Palatka, Fla, after spcndmg
R
as guests of Mrs

week end

hOll}e

Begin Work

••

i

taxes

MISS Mattll.. ne Kennedy has
to Key Stone Heights, Fla, and
MI s Ruth K Larkm and CeCil Baugh
ed

On Tenth of

county

,

MISS Anllle Mae
Somal events
entertatned
Alderman
Monday m'

W

'.

to

to

S

chau man, has called a
of the
Bulloch county council committee of
the Boy Scouts of America ,for Mon-

Except Three Are

Scheduled

Marvlll

,

w

_'J:a••,�� '!rJl

Martm and M S Scarboro, respectfully left thiS week to enhst m the
navy: MISS Ruby Parrish IS the

Columbus
after vIsiting her mother, Mrs Nan
Edith Jones
retul ned

Dr

Peanut

0'iir�la

:�e�e:�: ��!�b�r��n::�/�f �ar�n

I

Atlanta dur

MISS Mae Kennedy, who has been
spendlllg se�ral weeks With Mrs R
Lee Moore, has returned to her home
III Key Stone Heights, Fla
Mr and Mrs Loren Durden, Rev
L E WllllUms, MISS Lorena Durden
and MISS Betty Jean Cone were VIS·
ItOI S III For� Valley Friday
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Stewart and
children. Jimmy Jr and Nancy, have

State.qoro

Blitch
Sdclal e.,.nts: Mill
was hOlte .. to �he' Nort
hie Olub
at her home on North Mam straet
Fnday afternoon; Mrs Inman Foy
..ntertamed forty little gue.ts Mon.
day afternoon at her home In eelebra.
tion of the eighth birthday of her

I

and MISS

relative

has

Bronze Star for
services rendered last summer
wllile
set vmg With
the famed First Drli.Ion of the FlIst Army
The citat, I on
reads as follows
"For merltori<l\la
achievement "" connection With mill-

De-I YOUTH

mg the "eek end for the funeral of
a

pltalIty shown tlJem by
Chamber of Ojlmmer.ce.

more

he Bland
Mr

loud In theIr praises of the has.

were

not to be

..

Deal

the

I

I

jill

Day
Planned
September 5th, With
Very Ambitious Program
For

James L.

awarded

11'1111

��� ���rlll:::
���lcthat
ili�a;I:�t�
�h!ef�c��using
distress
any'
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From Bulloch Times, Aug. 19, 19 15
I
Poltceman A T Rahn came upon
a
loafing negro on tIt.. Btleets and
the
of
him
to
move
m
out
ordered
mght, the negro gave him a secret
order distress sign which Rahn recog-

I

AUG. 23, 1945

j

I

,

THURSDAY,

I

stories were

THIRTY YEARS AGO

J

In

,

new.

street.

sons •

Durden hall returned

the Savannah &
eleven cars (285

Its tracks

repubhsh·
cd frOID the Cluton Enterprl"", Tatt.
'nail
Journal,
Spnngfield Herald,
True CitIzen, Savannah
Wayneaboro
Pre.. and Metter
Advertiser; all

Lleut and Mrs W A Mill., of
m.rs.
e8&o, were week .. nd guests
of
Oth er gues t s S u n
E A S mit h
Mrs Smith mcluded Mrs. GladY.,I.ay.

Beaufort, S

over

carrl'ad
over

Three Bulloch county tobaqco growers (R J Kennedy, W T Brown and
E G CromartIe) won prizes on the
Metter market for the hl£'hest price
recehooed for theIr 88leS; their lot
weighed 600 pound., pflce receIved,
$15260, an average of ,2648 per 100.
FollowIng meetmg of editors of
'FIrat DI.triot m Statesboro la.t week,

pleasing

SUNDAY VISITORS

I

out

bales)

III

o�

tram

State.boro

afternoon at her

savan-I

Moore
M ISS

from

PHONE 248

J

Joe and Jim, have returned to
nah after vlsltmg Mr and Mrs

speCial

Monday and Tuesday, Aug 20-21,
Fred Allen, Jack Benny
Don

"

cotton market looked lIke
olden times Sunday afternoon when a

engagement)

I

C B

Flo;'da

Starts 2 57, 5 18, 9 35.

an\!

I

III Georgia, and I have selected
for my new home the best town m

town

Local

---------------

.and Mrs

TilDe., Aug. 20, 1925
B. A. Trapnell, writing from Miami,
"I came from the best
Fla., says

Sunday, Aug 19th.
The Very Thought of You

!�'lir�ol'Agt�Br;�n��� !�dl7..'rm�;,

"ter, Mary Ellen, of Vidalia, and MISS

From Bulloch

Starts 2 30, 4 30, 6 50, 9.19_
Also Cartoon.

return

I

TWENTY yll'ARS
AGO
""

SPRINGTIME IN TEXAS.

I

••

.

Ptc

been

jlllvited

18th.

ZOMBIES ON BROADWAY

I

••••

"

MarlO Montez, Turhnn, and
Jon .Rail m

Carilished

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

fu·1

WEEK

THIS

,y

yea ....

I

THEATRE

GEORGIA

GA

WAR 101111

T

Mrs L'Bertte
W G Sutlive
and Dr John S
Savannah
SOCial events
MIS.
Smith
entertained Monday for her house
guest, MISS Josephme Kennedy, of Sa.
vannah, MISS Katherine Cone, whose
marriage takes place m the near
ture, was given a surprise kitchen
shower Thursday morning by Mrs J
13 Johnson and Mrs Bonnie
Morris,'
MI •• iIIarylin Mooney, whose
riage Will take place in September,
I
was honor guest at a breakfast given
at The Columns Tea Room by MISses
Mary and Martha Groover, MISS
Leonora WhiteSide was hosooss Fri· I
day afternoon to guests for
tables of bndge honormg MISS Tom·
Misses
my Gray, of Waynesboro;
Dorothy Wilson and MJrlam Lamer I
were Joint hostes.es Monday evenmg
at a prom party honoring MISS Geraldlne Averttt, Millen, Miss Mildred
Hancock, Dubhn, and Miss Marcia
Lee, of New Smyrna, Fla.

I

State.boro. a..

I

a

this town and
MISS Pat Donaldson, of Elba, Ala
community met In the Methodist
church III a season of thanksgiVing
Capt and Mrs Samuel F Miller and praise Rev J B Hutchmson,
41nnounce the birth of a son, Samuel pastor of the Methodist church, was
of ceremOnies Rev E L. Har.
',f{lllsey, August 8th, at the Bulloch master of
the Baptist church, gave
'rIson,
Mrs
Miller was
Oounty Hospital
the address of the hour Among the
before her marrtage MISS LOUise Pate laymen T E Daves and J H Wyatt
VOiced the sentlm"8nts of the congre·
Mr and Mrs Carl Morrison, of SylgatlOn in a few well chosen words
1.IIma announce the birth of a son on ViCtOry Day These men adlJl�fl·
the congregatIOn to stand firm
He has been named
August 6th
for the right In thl., the most crittcal
Richard
Mrs. Morrison will be reo
period III the world's history It was
membered as MISS Juha Brannen, of ObVIOUS that a Sincere umfied SpirIt
Statesboro
p'armeated the very atmosphere of the
church. Whlie a large portion of the
Mr and Mrs Vernon E Graeen, congregation was overJoyous at the
of Pooler, announce the birth of a assurance that theIr loved ones would
no longer ha.ve to face the hazard.
son, Vernon Edward Jr, on July 31,
and perils of warfare, there wera 80me
at St Joseph's Hospital, Savannah
there whose loved ones had given the
Mrs Gracen Will 00 .emembered as supreme sacrifice that made the final
MISS Myrtice Brannen, of Register
triumph pOSSible. In a solemn hour
thIS congr�gutlon m silent and audI
ble prayers pledged that they would
BASKET DINNER
not break faith With our heroes who
A bask..t dmner was given III honor are no more
To them who lIe In
of Pvt. Robson Brannen and Sgt every part of tIt.. global conflict we
Emit Hollmg.worth at the home of owe an everlastmg debt of gratitude.
I
The congregation here thl. morn·
A L Brannen Sunday Those enjOYIng
seemed deeply and sll"ntly moved.
the occasion were Mr and Mrs Lit mg
It was apparent that m the midst of
Allen and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs VIctory they "stood still and knew
Hemy Allen, Mrs Mamie Freeman that thou are God" Now the mo.
and family, Mr and Mrs' Harvey Deal
mentous task of helpmg bUild a world
and family, Mr and Mrs Floyd Bran·
May we pray for
pAace IS upon us
nen and daught.ar, Mrs Herman Rush.
the vIctor and the vanqUished that
mg u,pd children, Ben Rushmg Mrs.
of world brotherhood wlli pre·
Sptrlt
Maude Mucon, Mr and Mr. A A.
vall
Campbell and family, Mr. and Mrs ..:..------------Lonme L. Brannen and daughter, Mr
and MI's Rufus StnplIng, Mr. Sma- GOES FOR TRAINING
and
Mrs.
James Robert Smith, .on of Mr
tha HollIngsworth, Mr
and Mrs Robert L Smith, of Statesboro, left Sunday for Bambrldge, Md,
Pvt Robson Brannen and Sgt and where he Will take boot trammg for
serVIce In the navy
Mrs EmIt Holhngsworth

C

Proprietor

15.-W�nes

morning at 10 30 o'clock

STATESBORO,

WITH

were

mayor of

J

MOVIE CLOCK:

HUGHES

Brooklet, Ga, Aug
day

of

Walter

1922

PHONE '39

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

I
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Soldier Is
Meet
DISTRICf MASONS Statesboro
Commerce, vIsiting speakers
I, OPENING DATE FOR County-Wide
SOIL IS �ENTIAL
war e
B ronze St ar
Add
Millen,
�arrlson,
Discuss Boy Scouts
Hprney, Savannah,
'TO
Rushmg, Glennville,
recently
CONVENE HERE
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Pittman,
IN GRAZING CROPS
Wilder,
meeting
OneSession
Betty
All

Thayer Monument Co.

A Local

.

Ren.1

.ervlce.

--�

1935

was a

southeastern Georgia: exercises were
held at Teachers
College addresses Bulloch Times, Establlahed 1892 I 00 DBO lid a ted Januaof welcome were grven
.,
17, 11117
Statesboro NeWJI, E.tabllahed 11101!
by' J L
froe, mayor, and Mrs D L Deal, Stat.sboro Eagle. EstAblished 11117-CoDBolidated D_mber II, 11180
teacher m EnglIsh at Statesboro High

•••.

..

Hospital

Mrs Carl Haynes and son, Mark,
Harv.lY and
RETURN TO SAVANNAH
family, of Lamer, spent Thursday have return.d to their home In AtNita Morgan, who has been spend
lanta after vIsltmg Dean and Mrs
With Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer
Ing two w""ks With her grandparents,
Mrs Wiley Wllhams, who IS spend- Z S Henderson
Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo, has reing sometime m Claxton, spent FnEnSign Arnold Anderson left Mon- turned to her home m Savannah' and
Till·
Mrs
Joe
after
day With her mece,
day mght for Alameda, Caltf,
was accompamed by her mother, Mrs.
man
spendmg a week With hiS mother, Jason Morgan, and Jason Jr, who
Mrs C E Dobbs and daughter, Mrs Arnold Anderson
spent the week end With Dr and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
Jean, of Atlanta, are spendmg awhile
Donehoo.
With Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer and and children, Al and Ann, spent the
other relatives
week end m Augusta as guests of RECEIVES DISCHARGE
James P Edmunds and family, of
Misses Ann Remmgton and Ann Major and Mrs Henry ElliS
Waters have l'Cturned from a few
Lleut John Edge has returned to Savannah, have been spendmg a few
days' VISit In JacksonVIlle With Lleut Finney General HOSPital, at Thomas days With relatives here, he havmg
Sara Remlllgton
'1IIe, after sp"ndIng awhile here WIth recently received a medIcal discharge
from the Navy
IIIrs Prince Preston and daughters, hiS Wife and young daughter
Ann and Kay, have returned to SaMr and "-Irs Poole Pickett and IIt
MRS. BRANNEN IMPROVES
vannah after spendmg the week end tIe son, Albert, have returned to VI
Friends WIll be happy to know that
at their home here
dalIa after spending last week With
Mrs Fred Brannen 18 Improvmg mee·
Mrs Bill Keith I"ft durmg the week her parents, Mr and Mrs Albert Deal
Iy followmg a major operation at
for Atlanta, where she met her "usCpl Rufus Wilson left durtng the the Bulloch
c<>unty Hospital.
band, Sgt Keith, who has recently week end for Camp Kerns, Utah,
from Alaska
With hiS �ETURNS HOME AFTER
several
after
days
spending
>icturned
Mrs B B MorriS and MISS Car- parents, :Mr and Mrs Hudson WII- THIRTY·NINE MONTHS
Sgt HH�eMcD�g�dh�anw�
m��wartQe�ahw�"�"q wn
war �
the week at Savannah Beach us the
A Woo d s an d from the European theater of
Rev and Mrs E
'
after spendmg thIrty-nme months
B
Johnson
Mrs
J
of
and
Mary o""rseas
guests
daughters, Lydia, Ann
Misses Mary Janet Agon, Agnes Bruce, have retulned to Wl1lter Haven,
Blttch and Patsy O'Neal were spend- Fla, alter vIsiting hiS pal'Onts, Dr
Mrs J H DeLoach IS vIsiting her
the-day guests Monday of MISS Patty and MIS J B Woods
husband at Norfolk, VII, for several
Bunks ut hel home neal town
TISgt CeCil Hagan Wa! carned weeks
MISS lY.tty Jean Haney, of La- back to Lawson Beneral Hospital aft
01
and Mrs A L Chfton were
rllm, and MISS Mary Dean Rushing, er a thll ty-day fudough With hiS par VISltOlS m Savannah Beach Fraday
the
of Reglstel, were guests dUllng
ents, Mr and Mrs J M Hugan HIS evemng
,ycek of Mr and Mrs Allen Lamel
condltlOll 1S much tmproved.
Mrs B W Rustlll, of Savannah, IS
TuesDodd
left
Lleut (Jg) Sidney
of
Flank
Seaman
Simmons,
vlsltmg her Sister, Mrs Loron Our·
hiS
after
to
end
the
week
spendmg Charleston, S C, spent
day
reJoin
ship
den, and family
II week With MI s
Dodd and sons at With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Frank
MISS Vu gmla Durden 18 Vlsltlng In
the home of her moth"r, Mrs E A
Seaman
and
had
as
guest
Greenesboro as the guest of MISS Lu·
Simmons,
Smith
cretla McGlbony
Stanley Olson, of Charleston
MIS Wilburn Woodcock and daughDr and Mts Powell Temples and
Mr and Mrs Joe Branan, of Sa
ters, Willette and BOlllllC Page, and S(\)1, McRae, of SpaltanbUlg, S C, vannah, were week-end gu�sts of Mr
hel mothCl, Mrs B V Page, have and Mr and MIS John Temples and and Mrs Jas A Branan
1etmned flom a stay of several children, Jack and Susan, of Atlanta,
Remer BI ady Jr, Ernest Brannen
weeks at Monti eat, N C
Jr and 'Flank DeLoach Jr spent the
spent last week With Mrs Temples
1111 and MIS Allen Lallier, Mr and
at
Mrs Bob Hagan spent last "eek
week end at Savannah Beach
I
Mrs Rall Malecki, Mrs C E Dobbs, Savannah Beach With Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Laune McLeod, of
'MISS Jean Dobbs, MISS Mary Dean Doug Hagan and Mr and Mrs H M Orlando, Fla, are Vlsltmg MISS Eu·
Rushing and MISS Betty Jean Hurvey Roach, of Claxton
They were Jom OIce Lester and Hamp Lester
spent Sunday afternoon at Savannah ed for the week end by Mr and Mrs
Mrs E L Pomdexter has returned
Dcach
T J Hagan and Edgar Hagan
to Miami after spendIng several days
Mr and Mrs C E CO""" Dr WesMrs [}aw�y MullIs and Mrs Ben here With her parents, Mr and Mrs
tel' Cone, of St. Petersburg, Fla ,Mr \Harrell, of Eastman, were guests TrUitt
Mr

I

,

•

Beach With Mrs

work help. to rellect til.
apll'lt which prompts JOU to erect
the stone as an act of re"_
Our u�
and devotIon

•

'1

Dorothy Ann and, Sue Ken- J Watson
The hride wore an aqua blue,
Allen Lanier and MIS Ray nedy me vlstting' m Jacksonville with
Mrs
strpetlength dress With brown acceasories,
Malecki UIC spending a few days at their Iather, Dave Kennedy
and wore a corsage of red roses
Dr \Vesley Cone, of St
Savannah Beach
Petersbul�, The
MI
and Mrs Grady Spence have Fla, spent a few days during tHe
bridegroom had as hie best
returned to Atlanta after a week's week With Mr and Mrs C E Cone man Pvt Molcolm Gressman, of Camp
Gordon
VISit In Statesboro
Seaman LeWIS Simmons, who has
Great
Mrs.
Rev and Mrs Claud Pepper have completed boot tra ining at
Ile�?les, mother of the _groom,
With
relatives
a
VISit
returned from
Lakes, Ill, IS now statIOned In Call· wor.a black With matching accessories
Her corsage was of pmk rose buds
fOI niB
at Brundage, Ala
Mrs B P Maull and Mrs Edwtn
Mrs Peebles IS a graduate of StllEnSign Arnold Anderson and Sgt
Jim Watson ,,,,,e VIsitors durlllg the Laverne, of Charleston, S C, IS VIS- son High School and attended Hurst
Smce then she has
Ittng Mrs W S Preetvrius and other BUSiness College
past week III Atlanta
•
been emploY'ad as bookkeeper at the
Stanley Waters has returned to relatives
Mrs
OharlIe Howard and sons, S&S Cafeteria
Culfport, MISS, after a VISit With hiS
Mr
Peebles
attended
Richmond
Charles Jr and Richard, are vlslttng
Sister, Mrs E A Smith
and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert
her parents, Mr and Mrs Parrish, III Academy and before entehng the U
are
S
he
was
of
Ala
Athens,
guests Dothan,
employed With the
son, Ralph Jr,
Navy
Mrs
Allen Mikell was called to Greyhound Bus Oompany at Augusta
()( Mr and Mrs C E Cone
Mr and Mrs C B MatIt..ws spent Rhme durmg the past week because lIe has been servmg With the U S.
Savannah of the serious Illness of It..r .uncle, Naval Air Oorps for the past two
a few days last week at
Misses

����nWl�:S

:Aug. 22,

high day in Statesbore's histo ry when guests were here
from practically
"very county m

Our

Glooms,
daughter of MI and Mrs James Ed·
"aid Grooms, of Stilson, to AMM st« I �
'.:=:::=Robe! t E
--===-Peebles, son of Ml and
Mrs Charlie G01(Ion Peebles, of AuThe wedding was solemnized
gusta
JUly 28, at 530 pm, at the Plrat
Baptist church tn the presence 01 rel
Rose atives and frlenda, With the Rev
week EJugene R Elis officiating
The nupMr: nnd Mrs L B Griner announce
tial music was rendered by Robert
the bit th of a daughter, Patrtcia Ann,

w ith relativ es In Savannah
Jesse DeaL!l!�lJ.t_�e week end In
Suvannah with Mr and Mrs James
Deal
MIss Deborah Prnthet spent last
week In Sylvania as guest of MI and

week end

Elder

the

GROOMS-PEEBLES

KI.� ON

TEN YEARS AGO

produc�on

dmark�tm�

Sta,.

Miles Given Medal
Heroic Conduct

Statesboro Soldier Is
wEnroute Home

gro�p,

WAS THIS YOU?

th.e

t�.

la'nd,

